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I. OVERVIEW

1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 CIVILIZATION: The Expansion  Projec t is a  game of skill for five to  eighteen
players covering the  develop ment  of ancient  civilizations  fro m  the  invention of
agriculture  to  the  e mergence of Rome as t he do minant  Mediterranean power  -  a
s pan  of almos t  8,000 years. Each player leads  a na tion of peoples over a
ma pboar d  tha t  s t re tches  from  the  Mediter ranean to  India as t hey a t te m pt  to
carve a niche  for t he mselves an d  their  cul ture.

1.2 Although  bat tles and  terri torial s t ra tegy are impor tant, CIVILIZATION: The
Expansion Project  is not  a  war  ga me because it is not  won  by bat tle or  conques t.
Ins tead, t he  object  of play is to  gain a  level of overall a dvance ment  involving
cultu ral, econo mic, political and  religious  factors. Conflicts  t ha t  do  arise res ult
fro m  rivalries  and  shor tages  of land  ra ther  t han  fro m  at te m p ts  to  eliminate
other  players. Noma ds, far mers, warriors, m erchants, ar tisans, p ries ts  and
citizens  all have an  essen tial pa r t  to  play in t he develop ment  of each  nation's
civilization. The player  who m os t  effectively balances  t hese  various  outlooks
will achieve the bes t  balance an d  win the  game.

1.3 A game of CIVILIZATION: The Expansion Projec t  can  take fro m  th ree  to
sixteen  hours  to  com plete. When this m uch  time is not  available, players s hould
play to  a  fixed time  limit (see 35.1 B, below) or  consider  playing a scenario fro m
the  new Scenario Handbook (coming soon).

2. DESCRIPTION OF PLAY

2.1 The object  of CIVILIZATION: The Expansion Project  is to  acquire t he
greates t  n u mber  of victory poin ts  (36). The winner  will no t  necessarily be t he
first  player to  reach  the  end  of the  Archaeological Succession  Track (A.S.T.) or
the  player with  the  greates t  nu m ber  of civiliza tion  card  poin t s, although these
are impor tant  factors  in de ter mining the  winner. Civilization  cards  are acquired
in a s te p - by - s tep  p rocess  tha t  mirror s  t he  actual develop ment  of the
civilizations.

2.2 Occupancy of areas  on  the  board  is indicated  by tokens, which rep resent
groups  of peoples, and  cities. At t he s tar t  of  the  ga me, each  nation  begins  with
a single token  in one  of its  s t ar t  areas. Each tur n, each  player increases  his
popula tion  by adding one  token  to  each  area containing it single token and  two
tokens  to  each  area  containing two o r  m ore  tokens.

2.3 Each player m ay then  m ove his  tokens  to  new areas  by land  or by boarding
ships  an d  m oving by sea into o ther  land  areas. Players generally m ove their
tokens  into areas  of t he  boar d  t ha t  a re  fer tile an d  defensible. This m ove me nt
represents  t he  t ravels of no ma dic t ribes an d  their search for suitable ho meland.
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2.4 After m ovemen t, conflict  is resolved in land  and  water  areas  t ha t  contain
su rplus  population. As tile po p ulation of t he  boar d  reaches  its  limit, conflict
beco mes  m ore  com mon  as  bor der  wars  help to  es tablish  the  boun daries  of each
nation. The scope of expansion is of ten  limited  by the  loss  of tokens  in
contes ted  areas.

2.5 After conflict  is resolved, cities m ay be cons t ructed  in areas  t ha t  contain
enough  tokens. City cons t ruction  is a  m ore  p ro ductive way of absorbing
popula tion  p ressu res  t ha n  is te rritorial expansion, for while cities require an
agricultural hin terland, they are bet ter  able to  resist  a t tack and  genera te
revenue th rough taxes t ha t  m ay be u sed  to  establish  a cent ral fund  for  t he
benefit  of t he  whole s ta te. The t ransfer  of tokens  from  s tock into t reasu ry
represents  t he  payment  of t axes. Players  m us t  s t rive to  m ain tain a balance
between  rural an d  urba n  po p ula tions.

2.6 Each tu rn, players collect  one t rade  card  for each  city t hey have on  the
board. Most  t rade  cards  are co m modities, bu t  so me are calamities t ha t  m ay
affect  one or  m ore  players. Trade cards, including so me calamities, a re  t hen
exchanged  between players  du ring the  t rading session, allowing players  to  build
u p  se t s  of com modi ty cards. Once all calamities  are  resolved, t hese  com mo di ty
card  se ts  and  tokens  in t reas ury may be  exchanged  for civiliza tion  cards.

2.7 Cities are  th us  essential to  p rovide t he  wealth  needed  to  advance a
civilization, bu t  others  with  a m ore  energetic ou tlook will su rpass  a  na tion  tha t
fails to  aug ment  this  wealth  by t rade. However, t rade  is not  without  its hazar ds
in the  for m  of cala mities  t ha t  can  have a  disas t rous  effect  on  people who have
failed to  evolve a balanced  culture. Such calamities may also indirectly p rovide
the  impe tus  fro m  which a well - organized  society can  rise in new ways an d
achieve s till fur ther  greatness. Even so, t he  bes t  calamities are t hose t ha t
hap pen  to  other  na tions.

2.8 Wealth  fro m  t rade  can  be u tilized  to  advance various  aspects  of a na tion's
civilization, which in t u rn  aids  its fur ther  p rogress. Civiliza tion  cards  confer
s pecial abilities an d  im m unities  upon  their  holders, an d  also p rovide players
with t he  bulk of t he poin ts  t hey need  to  p rogress  along the  Archaeological
Succession Track and  win. The s pee d  an d  efficiency with which  a na tion is able
to  develop  these  various  aspects  of civilization  will de ter mine  its chances  for
success  an d  victory in t he  game. Strategic planning is essen tial, as  cer tain
civilization  cards  are expensive an d  to  p urchase t he m  a  player will nor mally
accu m ulate  credits  fro m  a series of less  expensive cards. For exam ple, the  cost
of Diplo macy (180) can be  red uced  by 60  poin t s  with  the  possession of
Sculp tu re, Drama & Poetry, Music, Rhetoric, Architecture, an d  Literacy.
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II. GAME COMPONENTS

3. COMPONENTS

3.1 The ga me consis ts  of the  following co m ponents:

A. The ma pboard  covering the  Mediter ranean Sea to  t he  Middle East. The
Iberian  s tar t  areas  are on  the  western - m os t  edge, and  the  Mauryan s tar t
areas  are on  the  eas tern mos t  edge. 

B. Eighteen  se ts  of playing pieces, plus  an  extra  se t  for barbarian  tokens  an d
pira te  cities.

C. Eighteen  se ts  of civiliza tion  cards  (51 cards  per  se t), or  alternatively you
can u se  a whiteboard  to  keep  t rack of civiliza tion a dvances.

D. 6 se ts  of credi t  tokens, to  rep resent  credits  earned  pu rchasing p rior
civilization  cards, or alterna tively you can  u se  piece of pa per  to  keep
track of credi ts.

E. Deck of 286  com modi ty cards.
F. Deck of 48  cala mity cards.
G. Eighteen  Player Mats.
H. Rulebook (this book) & Scenario Handbook (coming soon).
I. Calamity Quick Char t. 
J. Civiliza tion Advances Quick Char t.
K. Civiliza tion Advances Credit Quick Chart.

3.2 CIVILIZATION: The Expansion  Projec t does not  u se  dice.

4. THE BOARD

4.1 The boar d  contains  a  m a p  tha t  rep resent s  t he  ancient  civilized  world  fro m
Spain to  India an d  also holds  a nu m ber  of char ts  an d  tables  including the  AST
(Archeological Succession Track). The actual m a p  has  been  divided  into areas
for  p ur poses  of po pula tion and  m ovement. These areas  con tain significant
fea tures cent ral to  t he  play of the  game, while t he  t ables off to  the  side help
players keep  t rack of their  p rogress.

4.2 Map areas:

4.21 Land  areas  consis t  of any area bounded  by white lines t ha t  contains
various  green  or b rown - colored  terri tories. Several islands  within  one  area  are
considered  to  cons ti tu te  one island  for rule p ur poses.

4.22 Water  areas  consis t  of any area containing blue. Areas  t ha t  contain both
green  or  brown  terri tory and  blue  are considere d  to  be  both  land  and  water
areas.

4.23 Open sea  areas  are water areas t ha t  contain only blue terri tory.
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4.24 Coas tal a reas  are areas  tha t  contain bo th  land  an d  water and  can  t race
back a  pa th, s t ric tly over water, to  an  area  which has  a water - only boundary
(such as  t he  Caspian  Sea).

4.25 The ma p  areas  containing the  AST and  the  Trade Card  Stack are no t  in
play. Areas bor dering to  t hese  areas  are considered  to  be  bor dering the  m a p
edge.

4.3 Map boundaries:

4.31 A white line dividing two land  areas  indicates Land boundaries.

4.32 A white line dividing two water  areas, not  including lakes, indicates  Water
boun daries.

4.33 A boun dary tha t  crosses both  land  and  water  is considered  to  be  both  a
land  and  a  water  bounda ry.

4.4 Map geographical features:

4.41 Volcanoes  are re presen ted  by white t riangles. One volcano occupies Thera,
while t he o ther  two volcanoes, in Sicily and  Italy, s t rad dle two areas.

4.42 Flood  Plains are  rep resented  by dark  green  coloring. Any area t ha t  contains
such  dark  green  coloring is considered  to  be on  a  flood  plain.

4.43 City Sites  are  re presen ted  by s mall squares. Most  city si tes  are black. White
city sites  are on  flood plains and  are vulnerable to  floods.

4.5 Other map features:

4.51 A n u mber  enclosed  in a colored  circle indicates t he pop ulation  limits  of
land  areas. These n u mbers  indicate  the  m aximu m  nu m ber  of tokens  tha t  the
area  can acco m moda te. To ease  identification, each  value has  its own color.

4.52 All o the r  m a p  fea tu res  are included  for aes the tic pu r poses  only an d  have
no impact  on  play.

4.6 Archaeological Succession Tracks (A.S.T.)

4.61 The Archaeological Succession  Tracks  (A.S.T.) contains  a hori zon tal t rack
for  each  na tion. Each player's  succession  m arker  m oves  along his na tion's  t rack
fro m  left  to  righ t. There are  a to tal of sixteen  spaces on  each  t rack, including
the  s tar t  a r row an d  the  finish  square.

4.62 The A.S.T. is divided  into five regions  (called epochs) by shading: the  Stone
Age, Early Bronze  Age, Late Bron ze  Age, Early Iron  Age, an d  Late Iron Age. Not
all na tions  en ter  t he  sa me epochs  a t  the  sa me time. 
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4.7 Other Charts

4.71 The Census  Track is used  to  hold  each  nation's  census  m arker. After
popula tion  expansion has  occurred, players  de ter mine how m any of t heir
tokens  are on  the  board  and  their  census  m arkers  are  m oved to  t he  ap pro priate
nu m ber  on  the  Census  Track. 

4.72 Trade Card  Stacks are used  to  hold  the  various  t rade  cards  d uring play.
There are two se t s  of Trade  Card  Stacks, u sed  when the t rade  cards  are s plit
between  East  and  West. Each se t  consis ts  of nine  s tacks, one  for each  level of
t rade  cards. The n u m ber  of players will de ter mine how ma ny t rade  cards  are in
play (14.3).

5. PLAYING PIECES

5.1 There are eighteen  set s  of playing pieces, each of which bears  a  dis tinctive
national color. Each se t  contains 55  large square tokens, nine  round  cities, four
rectangular ships, one  s mall square census  m arker bearing a nu m ber  and  one
s mall s quare  succession  m arker. The white  se t  of playing pieces does  not
include s hips, a  census  m arker  or  an  accession  m arker  an d  is u sed  only to
represent  barbarians  an d  pira tes.  

5.2 Tokens  are square, and  are used  to  rep resen t  rural popula tions. When the
ter m  token is used, this  does  no t  include  ships  or  cities.

5.3 Cities are  round, and  are used  to  rep resen t  urba n  po p ulations.

5.4 Ships are rectangular, and  are used  to  m ove tokens  across  water  areas  along
with fight  naval ba t tles  (with  the  Naval Warfare advance).

5.5 “Units” are  a te r m  used  to  refer to  tokens  an d  cities, bu t  not  ships.

5.6 “Unit  poin ts” are a te r m  used  to  refer  to  t he value of tokens  and  cities,
u sually in t he  context  of resolving calamities. Each city has  a  value of five u ni t
poin t s  and  each  token  has  a  value of one  unit  poin t.

6. CIVILIZATION CARDS

6.1 Civiliza tion  cards  re presen t  51  impor tant  aspects  of civiliza tion. There are
five groups  of civilization  cards, each  identified  by its  own color an d  symbolic
shape. Some cards  belong to  two groups. The grou ps  are: Arts  (blue -  t riangle),
Crafts  (orange square), Sciences (green -  circle), Civics (red  -  hexagon), and
Religion  (yellow - s tar).

6.2 The a t t ribu tes  of the  various  civiliza tion cards  are su m m arized  on  their
reverse side. It contains  no  new infor mation  an d  is p resente d  for ease of
reference.
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7. CREDIT TOKENS

7.1 Credit  tokens  come in 6  differen t  se t s, one each  for t he five fields  of s tu dy
(i.e. Crafts, Sciences, Arts, Civics an d  Religions) as  well as  one  representing all
the  colors. Each of t hese colored  tokens  comes  in deno minations  of 5, 10, 25
and  50. 

7.2 As players  acquire  civilization  cards  t hey will per mane ntly acquire  t hese
Credit  tokens  a pplying the m  to  all fu tu re  civiliza tion  card  pu rchases  of the
ap pro priate field /color. The m ul ti color  tokens  ap plies  to  civiliza tion  cards  of
any color.

8. TRADE CARDS

8.1 There are two types  of t ra de  cards  -  com modi ty cards  and  cala mity cards.
The ter m  t rade  card  is u sed  in t he  rules to  refer to  both  co m mo di ty and
calamity cards. Rules t ha t  refer  specifically to  com m o di ty or  calamity cards
ap ply only to  t ha t  type  of card.

9. COMMODITY CARDS

9.1 There are 286  co m mo dity cards. The following table se t s  out  the  value an d
nu m ber  of each  com mo di ty:

Valu
e

Com mo dit
y

Number Value Com modi ty Nu mber

1 Ochre (W) 7 5 Livestock
(E)

7

1 Clay (W) 7 5 Lacquer  (E) 6

1 Hides  (E) 7 5 Glass  (S) 6

1 Flax (E) 7 6 Tin (W) 5

1 Bone (S) 8 6 Copper  (W) 6

2 Iron (W) 8 6 Bronze  (E) 6

2 Papyrus
(W)

7 6 Silver (E) 5

2 Stone (E) 7 6 Lead (S) 6

2 Furs (E) 8 7 Resin (W) 5

2 Wax (S) 8 7 Incense (W) 6

3 Fish (W) 8 7 Spices (E) 6

3 Fruit (W) 9 7 Jade (E) 5

3 Salt (E) 9 7 Herbs  (S) 6

3 Timber  (E) 8 8 Gems (W) 5

3 Cera mics
(S)

8 8 Marble (W) 4
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4 Wool (W) 7 8 Dye (E) 4

4 Oil (W) 8 8 Tea (E) 5

4 Cotton  (E) 7 8 Obsidian
(S)

4

4 Sugar (E) 8 9 Gold (W) 5

4 Grain (S) 8 9 Ivory (W) 4

5 Wine (W) 6 9 Silk (E) 4

5 Textiles
(W)

7 9 Pearl (E) 5

9 Amber (S) 4

For an  18  player ga me (E) =  East, (W) =  West  and  (S) =
Shared. For games  with  fewer players  cons ult  (14.3).

10. CALAMITY CARDS

10.1 There are 24  differen t  calamity cards, 2  of each for a  total of 48  cards. The
d u plicate calamity cards  are used  when playing with 12  or  m ore  players. The
following table set s  out  t he  t rade  card  s tack in t ha t  each calamity is placed  an d
its  t rade  s ta tus:

Trade
Stack

Calamity Trade Status

2 Volcano /Earthquake Non - t radable

2 Treachery Tradable

2 Squan dere d  Wealth
(minor)

Tradable

3 Famine Non - t radable

3 Supers ti tion Tradable

3 Tempes t  (minor) Tradable

4 Civil War Non - t radable

4 Slave Revolt Tradable

4 City in Flames  (minor) Tradable

5 Flood Non - t radable

5 Barbarian Hordes Tradable

5 City Riots  (minor) Tradable

6 Cyclone Non - t radable

6 Epide mic Tradable

6 Coas tal Migration
(minor)

Tradable

7 Corru p tion Non - t radable

7 Civil Disor der Tradable
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7 Tribal War (minor) Tradable

8 Tyranny Non - t radable

8 Iconoclas m  an d  Heresy Tradable

8 Minor Uprising (minor) Tradable

9 Regression Non - t radable

9 Piracy Tradable

9 Banditry (minor) Tradable

11. PLAYER MATS

11.1 All tokens, cities  an d  ships  no t  cur ren tly in play on  the  boar d  are held on
the  Player Mat. These are referred  to  as  s tock an d  are kept  in t he s tock area of
the  Player Mat. When tokens, cities an d  ships  are re moved  from  the  boar d  they
are placed  in s tock and  m ay be re tu rned  to  play at  a  later  time. No playing piece
is ever per ma nen tly re moved  fro m  the  game.

11.2 When tokens  are placed  in t he  t reasury area  of t he  Player Mat t hey beco me
a currency tha t  m ay be u sed  to  p urchase  civiliza tion  cards, t rade cards  and, in
so me cases, mi tigate  t he  effects  of cala mities. It is importan t  not  to  mix tokens
in s tock with  tokens  in t reasury, as  they serve separa te  functions. To m ain tain
this  dis tinction, tokens  placed  in t reasury should be  inver ted.

12. CALAMITY QUICK CHART

12.1 The Calamity Quick Chart  se ts  out  t he  effects  of each  calamity. It contains
no new infor mation  an d  is p rin te d  separa tely for ease  of reference.

13. CIVILIZATION ADVANCES QUICK CHART & CREDIT QUICK
CHART

13.1 The Civiliza tion Advances  Quick Char t  allows players  to  a t  a glance
com pare t he benefit s and  d rawbacks  of the  different  Civiliza tion Cards. The
text  on  the  quick char t  is the  sa me as  on  the  advances  t he mselves, and  is
p rin ted  separa tely for ease of reference.

13.2 The Civiliza tion Advances  Credit  Quick allows players  to  easy see the
credits  gran ted  by various  civilization cards. The infor mation on  the  q uick char t
is t he  sa me as  on  the  advances  the mselves, an d  is separa tely p rin ted  separa tely
for  ease of reference.
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III. GETTING STARTED

14. SETTING UP THE GAME

14.1 Lay out  t he  ma pboard. All players  place a  Player Mat in front  of t he m.

14.2 Sort  ou t  the  Civiliza tion  cards  by type  and  p u t  t he m  to one  side  in an
easily accessible location with t he  Credit  Tokens.

14.3 Sort  ou t  the  Trade  Cards  into their  respective holding s tacks.

14.31 When playing with  5 - 7  players t he  following com modi ty cards  are u sed
Clay, Hides  (1), Iron, Stone (2), Fish, Salt (3), Oil, Cotton  (4), Wine, Livestock (5),
Copper, Silver (6), Resin, Spices  (7), Gems, Dye  (8), Gold, Silk (9) and  one  se t  of
the  non - minor  (tradable an d  non - t ra dable)  calamities. Sort  the  com modi ty
cards  by n u mber, sh uffle each s tack, and  then  coun t  ou t  a nu m ber  of
com m o dity cards  from  each of t he  secon d  to  nin th  s tacks equivalen t  to  the
nu m ber  of players. These  are p u t  to  one  side. Each of the  eight  non - minor
t radable calamity cards  are then  shuffled in with t he  re maining com modi ty
cards  of t he sa me nu meric value (i.e., Treachery is shuffled in with Iron an d
Stone, Supers ti tion  with  Salt an d  Fish, and  so on), an d  the  com modi ty cards  t ha t
were p u t  to  one side are now placed  on  top  of t heir t rade  card  s tacks. This
ens ures t ha t  no  player will d raw a t ra dable calamity u n til play is well u n derway.
The eigh t  non - t ra dable calamity cards  are t hen  placed  a t  t he  bot to m  of t he
s tack of t ra de  cards  cor responding to  their n u meric value. The firs t  s t ack does
not  get any cala mity. 

14.32 When playing with  8 - 11 players  t he  following com m o di ties  are added  to
the  deck: Bone (1), Wax (2), Cera mics (3), Grain (4), Glass (5), Lead (6), Herbs  (7),
Obsidian  (8), Amber (9), an d  one  se t  of t he  minor  calamities. Follow the s te ps  as
lis ted  a t  14.31 bu t  also sh uffling in one se t  of the  minor  cala mities  in with  the
non - minor  t radable calamities. 

14.33 When playing with  12 - 15  players  t he  following cards  are used  an d  s plit
u p  into two t rade  card  se ts  – East  an d  West. Set u p  each  se t  as  lis ted  in 14.31
with following Trade  cards  being placed  on  in the  Western  se t: Ochre, Clay (1)
Iron, Papyrus  (2), Fish, Frui t  (3), Oil, Grain (4), Wine, Textiles (5), Tin, Copper  (6),
Resin, Incense (7), Marble, Gems (8), Gold, Ivory (9) along with  one  of each of t he
non - minor  (tradable an d  non - t radable) calamities. The following Trade cards
being placed  on  in the  Eastern  se t: Hides, Flax (1), Stone, Furs (2), Salt, Timber
(3), Cot ton, Sugar  (4), Livestock, Lacquer  (5), Bronze, Silver (6), Spices, Jade  (7),
Dye, Tea (8), Silk, Pearl (9) along with  one of each  of the  non - minor  (tradable
and  non - t radable) calamities.  The minor  cala mities  are  not  u se d  with 12 - 15
players. When coun ting out  t he  s tacks  to  seed  the  Tradable cala mities  t he
nu m ber  of cards  t ha t  should be  counted  is equal half the  to tal nu m ber  of
players in t he  game (roun d  down).
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14.34 When playing with  16 - 18  the  t rade s tacks  are s plit u p  as  in 14.33 excep t
all of t he  Com mo di ty, Calamity and  Minor Calamity cards  are u sed. The
following co m modities  are  s plit be tween  the  eas t  and  west  t rade  s tacks  and
placed  with  the  ap pro pria te co m mo di ty s tack: Bone (1), Wax (2), Ceramics (3),
Grain (4), Glass (5), Lead (6), Herbs (7), Obsidian  (8), Amber  (9).

14.4 Each player rando mly d raw one of t he  available civilizations  to  play, t akes
the  se t  of playing pieces  for t ha t  na tion an d  places  one token in any one  of his
nation's  s t ar t  areas. Players m ay exchange s tar ting civiliza tions  if bo th  players
agree.

14.41 The white  se t  of tokens  is used  for t he Barbarian  Hordes  and  Piracy
calamities. Otherwise t hese  ext ra u ni ts  are  not  u se d  and  are pu t  aside.

14.5 Players  place t heir  succession  m arkers  on  their  na tion's s tar t  arrow on  the
A.S.T. and  their census  m arkers on  the  Cens us  Track. Play may now begin.

14.6 Late arrivals:

14.61 Players  who wish  to  join a  game once it is in p rogress  may do  so  by
selecting an  unused  nation and  waiting for a  Civil War.

14.62 Once a  Civil War occurs, the  new player will be t he beneficiary, as  he  will
have the  m os t  u ni ts  in s tock (30.411). In ad di tion  to  whatever cities  an d  tokens
it acquires  as  a result  of t he  Civil War, t he new na tion  also acquires, a t  no  cost,
the  sa me civiliza tion  cards  as are  held by the  Civil War victim, and  places his
ma rker  on  the sa me A.S.T. posi tion as  t he  Civil War victim. The Civil War victim
retains  his  civiliza tion  cards. This assu m ption  of the  civiliza tion cards  an d
A.S.T. posi tion by the  beneficiary of a  Civil War only occurs  when  a new player
is en tering the  game.

14.7 Early departures:

14.71 If a player m us t  leave a ga me while it is s till in p rogress, his  uni ts  re main,
iner t, on  t he  ma pboard  u n til eliminated  by o ther  players. The iner t  na tion  does
not  m ove, its  po pula tion does  not  increase, and  its  cities  do  not  require
su p por t. Such a nation m ay not  be selected  as  a secon dary victim  of calamities.

14.72 When a player  leaves t he  game his na tion discar ds  all of his  t rade cards  to
the  ap pro priate t rade  card  s tacks. When a city belonging to  the  iner t  na tion  is
eliminate d, t he a t tacking player does  no t  get  any com m o di ty card.

14.73 An iner t  na tion re tains  its  civiliza tion  cards. Their a t t ribu tes  are  taken
into accoun t  when resolving at tacks  agains t  t he  iner t  na tion's u nits.

15. THE NUMBER OF PLAYERS

15.1 CIVILIZATION: The Expansion Project  m ay be played  by between  five and
eighteen  players. Depen ding on  the nu m ber  of players  an d  time available, t he
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playing area, nu mber  of tokens  per  player, s tar ting areas  and  cer tain  rules  are
different, as  se t  out  below. Unless  o therwise s pecified, all o ther  rules re main in
effect.

15.11 For t he  basic ga me, when  selecting which civiliza tions  to  play players
should always select  civilizations  whose  s tar ting locations  are  close to  o ther s
(you canno t  leave gaps). Many times  si mply re moving panels will create  a
suitable playing area  – however so me civiliza tions  will not  be  p ro perly playable
without  re moving from  play cer tain  areas fro m  the  ma p. This is done by
covering u p  the  pop ulation  limit  and  m aking it impassable. The exact  nu m ber
of areas  to  be re moved  should be  de ter mined  by the  ENTIRE grou p  BEFORE any
civilizations  are rando mly assigned. This section  is s till un der  tes ting and  the
optimal s tar ting locations  will be  fur ther  de tailed  in t he u pco ming scenario
playbook. For righ t  now, t he  importan t  thing is to  make su re  everyone agrees
on what  is fair before ran do mly assigning civilizations. For all ga mes  currently
use 55  tokens. Below is a  table of recom men ded  s tar ting locations:

Nation Starting Area Nation Star ting Area

Crete Knossus Arabia Saba

Illyria Illyricu m Choras mia Choras mia

Assyria Assyria Dravidian Madurai

Thrace Thrace Babylon Babylon

Carthage Carthage Mauryan Magadha

Rome Rome Kushan Taxila

Iberia Iberus Nubia Napata

Hat ti Ankara Indus Charo - Daro

Egypt Fayum Persia Persepolis
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IV. TURN - BY-TURN PROCEDURE

16. THE GAME TURN

16.1 Each CIVILIZATION game tu rn  is divided  into a  nu mber  of dis tinct
activities, referred  to  as  p hases. When all phases have been  co m pleted, t he t u rn
is finished  and  a new turn  begins.

16.2 To s peed  play, in ma ny phases all or  so me of the  players  may carry out  the
required  activity simultaneously, as  t heir  actions  will have no  effect  on  o ther
players. However, si tua tions  of ten  arise  in t ha t  t he  actions  of o ther  players are
of crucial impor tance in de ter mining a  player's  actions. Players  m ay insis t  a t
any time tha t  activities  in a  pa r ticular  phase are  car ried out  in the  p ro per  order.

16.3 The order  of player activity d uring various  phases  is de ter mined  according
to  various  criteria, as  de tailed in t he  rules ap plying to  each  phase. These criteria
are s u m mari zed  in the  sequence of play.

16.4 A.S.T. order  is u sed  to  resolve all ties  be tween  the  nations  except  conflict.
A.S.T. order  corresponds  to  the  lis t of na tions  on  the  A.S.T. Crete is firs t, Arabia
secon d, an d  so  on  down to Egypt, who plays last.

17. SEQUENCE OF PLAY

17.1 During each tu rn, the  following seque nce of play is used:

Phase Conditions

Collect Taxes (possible city revolts)
(18)

Only if cities  exis t  (A.S.T. order)

Population  expansion  (19) Always (A.S.T. order)

Census  (20) Always

Ship cons t ruction  and  m aintenance
(21)

If desired  (cens us  order)

Movement  (22) Always (census  order)

Conflict (23) If necessary (Simultaneous)

City cons t r uction  (24) If ap prop riate  (A.S.T. order)

Remove su r plus  pop ulation  (25) If necessary (A.S.T. order)

Check for  city su ppor t  (26) If necessary (A.S.T. order)

Trade card  acquisition / p u rchases  (27) If cities  exis t  (Fewest  cities  goes
firs t)

Trade (28) At least  t h ree cards  required
(Simultaneous)

Resolve calamities (29) If ap prop riate  (in ascen ding order)

Special Abilities Phase (31) If ap prop riate  (A.S.T. order)
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Check for  City Support  (repeat  26) Always (A.S.T. order)

Acquire civilization  cards  & re tur n
excess   (32)

If ap prop riate  (A.S.T. order)

Movement  of succession  m arkers  on
AST (34)

Always

17.2 There are 16  phases in a  tu rn. During the  early s tages  of t he  game, each
tur n  will consis t  of only a  few of t he  16  p hases. Phases  in which no  activity
takes place are sim ply dis regar ded.

17.3 The p rincipal activity of a  p hase m ay so metimes require secon dary actions
to  be t aken. These secon dary actions  are  shown in parentheses  in t he  phase
section  of t he  sequence of play.
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V. THE PHASES

18. TAXATION

18.1 Every player m us t  t ransfer  two tokens  from  s tock to  t reasury for  every city
he  has  on  the board. This is the  only way tokens  are m oved into t reasury,
excep t  by pillaging (23.52) o r  by u se  of Trade Routes (33.0262).

18.2 Varying Taxation

18.21 Players  who hold Monarchy may increase  t heir  taxation ra te by one token
per  city. 

18.22 Players  who hold Coinage m ay vary t heir taxation  ra te  by increasing it by
one token per  city or  decreasing it by one  token  per  city.

18.23 Civiliza tion  Cards  tha t  effect  Taxation can be  u se d  cu m ulatively (e.g.
Monarch +  Coinage can  yield a  taxation ra te of 4  tokens  per  city). These effec ts
do  no t  nee d  to  be  used  or m ay be used  selectively (e.g. Coinage can be  used  to
lower t he tax ra te  to  1  token  per  city, while Monarchy is not  used) p rovided  tha t
the  sa me tax be  levied  on  each city in a  given round. A taxation  ra te  m ay be se t
tha t  causes t he revolt of some cities. 

18.3 Revolts

18.31 Revolts  occur when  a player does  not  have sufficien t  tokens  in his  s tock
to  pay the  required  taxes. Once the  shor tfall is de ter mined, the  excess  cities
revolt. Revolts  are resolved only after  all o ther  players have paid  their  taxes.

18.32 The player with  t he  m os t  u ni ts  in s tock (cities coun t  for five each, tokens
coun t  for one each, AST breaks  ties) is t he beneficiary of the  revolt  an d  chooses
which cities  revolt  and  replaces t he m  with  his  own cities. He m ay take over only
that  nu m ber  of cities  for which the  o riginal owners  are unable to  pay their
taxes. If the  beneficiary does  not  have enough cities in s tock to  take over  all
cities in revolt, t he player with  the  next  largest  n u m ber  of uni ts  in s tock takes
over  t he  re mainder  an d  so  on, u n til all cities  in revolt have been  re placed. The
new owners do  not  pay the  un paid  taxes.

18.33 In t he  rare  case where no  player  can  take over re maining revolting cities,
they are eliminated  ins tea d.

18.34 Cities belonging to  players who hold  De mocracy never revolt.

19. POPULATION EXPANSION

19.1 Each player a dds  one  token  to  every area t ha t  contains  one  of his  tokens
and  two tokens  to  every area tha t  already contains  two or  m ore  of his  tokens.
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Tokens  are never a dde d  to  areas  with  cities. Tokens  m ay be  added  to  an  area in
excess  of its  popula tion  limit.

19.2 If a  player does  not  have sufficient  tokens  in s tock to  co m plete  his
popula tion  expansion, he  divides  what  tokens  he  has  in s tock among the
eligible areas  as  he  wishes, bu t  otherwise popula tion  expansion is au toma tic
and  m ay not  be voluntarily cur tailed.

19.3 Population  is increased  in A.S.T. orde r. If popula tion  increases  are
au to matic o r  do  no t  affect  o ther  players, t his  activity m ay be carried  out
sim ultaneously.

20. CENSUS

20.1 Each player coun ts  the  nu mber  of tokens  he  has  on  the  board. Cities and
ships  are no t  coun te d. Except  for players who hold  Military or  Advanced
Military, t he  player with  t he  m os t  tokens  will build  ships  firs t  and  m ove first  in
the  m ove ment  p hase, followed by the  other  players  in order  of decreasing token
s t rength.

20.2 Each player's  census  m arker  is placed  on  the  Census  Track on  the s pace
that  corresponds  to  t he  player's  po pulation. A record  is now available for t he
order  of m ove ment. To resolve ties, t he  nu mber  on  the  census  m arker  indicates
that  na tion's  position  in t he  A.S.T. o rder.

20.3 Census  Track n u mbers  above 55  are for u se  in varian t  games  only and
should be  ignored  when playing the s tandar d  game.

21. SHIP CONSTRUCTION

21.1 Players  build  an d  m aintain ships  in census  order. Building a  ship  cost s  two
tokens. This m ay be  paid either fro m  t reasu ry, by a  levy of t he player's  tokens
fro m  the  area in t ha t  t he  ship is being cons t r ucte d  or  by a co mbination of t he
two.

21.11 Players  who hold Military always build and  maintain ships  after  players
who do  not  hold  Military or  Advanced  Military. The order  of ship const ruction
as  between those players  who hold Military is de ter mine d  nor mally, according
to  cens us  order. Players  who hold Advanced  Milita ry always build  an d  m aintain
ships  af ter  players  who do  not  hold Advanced  Military. The order  of ship
const ruction  as  be tween those  players who hold  Advanced  Military is
deter mine d  nor mally, according to  census  order.

21.2 A ship  financed co m pletely from  treasury m ay be  placed  in any coas tal
area  containing at  leas t  one of t he player's  uni ts. A ship built to tally or pa r tially
by levy m us t  be placed  in t he  coas tal a rea being levied. All tokens  s pen t  on
ships  are returned  to  s tock.
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21.3 Ships  already in play m us t  be m aintained  a t  a  cost  of one token per  t urn
fro m  t reasury o r  by a  levy of one  token  fro m  the  area tha t  the  ship  occupies.
Ships  t ha t  are not  m aintained  are im media tely re turned  to  s tock. A player m ay
re move a ship  from  the  boar d  by not  paying m aintenance an d  build  it in a
different  area  in t he sa me p hase.

21.4 A player may no t  have m ore  t han  four  ships  in play at  one  time.

22. MOVEMENT

22.1 Once ship const ruction  is co m pleted, players m ay m ove so me, all, o r  none
of t heir  tokens  an d  s hips. Cities m ay no t  be  m oved. A player m ay not  m ove
another player's u nits.

22.2 Players  m ove in census  o rder, t he  player with  t he  greates t  n u mber  of
tokens  m oving firs t.

22.21 Players  who hold Military always m ove after  players  who do  no t  hold
Military o r  Advanced Military. The order  of m ove ment  as  between  those  players
who hold Military is de ter mined  nor mally, according to  census  o rder.

22.22 Players  who hold Advanced  Milita ry always m ove af ter  player who does
not  hold  Advanced Military. The order  of m o me nt  as  be tween  those  players  who
hold Advanced Military is de ter mined  nor mally, according to  census  o rder.

22.23 Barbarians, which periodically a ppear  on  the  board  as  a cala mity, m ove
only d uring the calamity p hase  in which they appear.

22.3 Tokens  m ay be  m oved  either  across  one  land  bounda ry into an  a djacent
land  area  or onto a  ship  currently occupying the sa me area. Tokens  m ay not
m ove across  both  land  and  water  in t he  sa me tu rn.

22.31 Players  who hold Roadbuilding m ay m ove their  tokens  t h rough  one  land
area  an d  the n  into a second  land  area in t he sa me m ove ment  p hase. The firs t
area  en tered  m ay not  contain u ni ts  belonging to  another  player, barbarians  or a
pira te  city. Roadbuilding m ay no t  be  used  to  m ove tokens  t hrough a  land  area
then  on  boar d  a ship.

22.4 Any nu mber  of tokens, belonging to  any nu m ber  of players, m ay be  m oved
into t he sa me area. Tokens  m ay be  m oved  into an  area containing a  city. Tokens
may be m oved  into an  area  in excess  of t he  area's pop ulation  limit, although
this  m ay result  in t he  later  elimination of excess tokens.

22.5 Movement of Ships

22.51 A ship m ay car ry as  m a ny as  five tokens  a t  one time. Only tokens  t ha t
have not  been  m oved  overland  in t he  current  m ovemen t  phase m ay e mbark
onto  and  m ove with  a ship.
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22.52 Ships  m ay only m ove across  water  boundaries. A ship  may m ove into u p
to  four  water areas in t he  sa me m ove ment  p hase. Players  may no t  m ove their
ships  into open sea areas  (4.23) unless  t hey hold  Astrono my. Ships  m ay not
cross  all - land  boun daries.

22.53 Players  who hold Cloth  Making m ay m ove their  ships  into one  extra  area
d uring each m ovement  p hase.

22.54 Players  who hold Astrono my m ay m ove their  ships  into ope n  sea areas.

22.55 Ships  m ay end  their  m ovement  in any water area t hey can  reach, o ther
tha n  an  open sea area, regardless  of whose s hips  or  tokens  also occupy the
area.

22.56 A ship m ay take par t  in any nu m ber  of e mbarkations  an d  debarkations  of
tokens  d uring the  sa me m ove men t  phase, an d  m ay re t race all or  pa r t  of its
rou te  subject only to  the  limita tion on  the n u m ber  of areas  entere d. A ship m ay
th us  ferry two loads  of tokens  across  a  nar row s t rai t  or  lake, or  pick u p  an d  se t
down  tokens  at  different  areas  along its  voyage. Tokens  m us t  be e mbarked  an d
debarked  d uring the  sa me m ove ment  p hase. A token  may no t  re main aboard  a
ship a t  t he end  of a  m ove me nt  p hase. A token m ay not  t ravel on  m ore  t ha n  one
ship in t he  sa me  m ovemen t  phase.

22.561 If a  player is debarking from  a s hip  on to another  player’s city (i.e.
at tacking it) half (roun d  u p) of t he  tokens  debarking are instead  re turned  to
s tock if only the  city owner holds  Naval Warfare AND has  a s hip  in t he sa me
coas tal area as  t he  debarking ene my ship. If both  players hold  Naval Warfare it
has  no  effect. Naval Warfare has  no  effect  when a t tacking tokens  directly via
sea.

22.57 Some territories m ay have two dis tinct  coas tlines. Ships  m ay enter  a
territory fro m  either side, bu t  m us t  leave from  that  sa me side. Ships  may no t
cross  directly from  one coas tline to  ano ther.

23. CONFLICT

23.1 Conflict  occurs  when the  tokens  of two or m ore  na tions  occupy the  sa me
area  an d  the  to tal n u mber  of tokens  in t he  area  is greater  t han  the  pop ulation
limit  of t he  area. An area t ha t  contains  a city is considered  to  be fully po p ulated
unless  the  city owner holds  Public Works  (33.137). If the  population  limit of an
area  containing tokens  belonging to  two o r  m ore  differen t  na tions  is not
exceeded, the  tokens  will co - exis t  without  conflict.

23.11 Conflicts  m ay occur  be tween tokens, be tween tokens  and  cities, an d
between  tokens  and  cities defen ded  by tokens. 

23.12 Tokens  an d  cities  eliminated  as  a result  of conflict  are re tu rned  to  s tock.
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23.2 Conflict between Tokens

23.21 Players  re move one token a t  a time alternately un til only one  player's
tokens  re main  in the  area or  t he popula tion  level is no  longer  exceede d. A
conflict m ay thus  end  in co - exis tence. The player  with  the  fewest  nu m ber  of
tokens  re moves first.

23.22 If both  players  have an  equal nu mber  of tokens  in t he area, t hey re move
their  tokens  sim ultaneously. As a res ult, an  even n u mber  of tokens  will be
p re sen t  a t  all s tages so t ha t  an  area  t ha t  can su p por t  only one  token  will end  u p
depo pulate d.

23.23 If m ore  t han  two players  are involved in a conflict, tokens  are re moved  in
ascending o rder of s t rength. Two or m ore  players  m ay s till be required  to
re move tokens  sim ultaneously.

23.24 Players  who hold Metalworking remove their tokens  after  players  who do
not  hold  Metalworking, regardless  of the  nu m ber  of their  tokens  as  co m pared
to  other  players. Conflict be tween players  who both  hold Metalworking is
resolved  nor mally.

23.25 Players  who hold Advanced  Milita ry may, instead  of re moving tokens
fro m  the  area in which the  conflict  occurs, ins tead  re move tokens  from  any
neighboring region s haring a  land  borde r  with t he conflict  area. If two or  m ore
of t he  players involved in the  conflict hold Advanced  Milita ry, t his  m ay no t  be
done.

23.3 Conflicts between Tokens and Cities

23.31 Cities re main  s tan ding u nless a t tacked  by seven or  m ore  tokens
belonging to  t he  sa me nation. If fewer  t han  seven tokens  a t tack a city, they are
sim ply re moved  without  affec ting the a t tacked  city.

23.32 If the  required  nu m ber  of tokens  a t tacks  a city, t he defender  replaces t he
city with  six tokens  and  the  resulting conflict  be tween the  a t tacking an d
defending tokens  is resolved. If the  defen ding player has  fewer t ha n  six tokens
in s tock he  replaces the  a t tacked  city with what  tokens  he  has  and  co mbat  is
resolved  nor mally. Players  are  enti tled to  resolve any other  conflicts  involving
their  tokens  before resolving at tacks  on  their  cities, so  tha t  the  m axim u m
nu m ber  of tokens  m ay re place t heir  cities.

23.33 Two or m ore  players  m ay not  combine to  a t tack a  city. If two players  have
tokens  in an  area containing a  city belonging to  a  t hird  player, t hey bat tle
a mong the mselves u n til only one player's  tokens  re main. If sufficient  tokens
su rvive, t he su rvivor m ay then  at tack the  city.

23.34 When a player  a t tacks  a pira te  city, t he  pira te city is re placed  by white
tokens  solely for  the  p ur pose  of resolving co mbat. If any such  tokens  su rvive
the  resul ting co mbat, t hey are removed from  the  board.
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23.35 Players  who hold Engineering require only six tokens  to  a t tack a  city. The
defending city is replaced  by five tokens. Eight  tokens  are required  to  at tack a
city belonging to  a  player who holds  Engineering. The city is replaced  by seven
tokens. If bo th  t he  a t tacker  and  defen der  hold  Engineering, the  effects  of
Engineering cancel.

23.36 Players  m ay no t  a t tack (move tokens  into an  area containing) a city
belonging to  a  player who holds  Cultural Ascendancy u nless  tha t  player also
holds  Cultural Ascendancy o r  Advanced Military.

23.4 Conflicts between Tokens and Cities Defended By Tokens

23.41 Conflict be tween tokens  is resolved  before at tacks  on  cities. Tokens
defending a  city m u s t  be eliminated  before the  city is a t tacked. The city may
only be a t tacked  if a  sufficien t  nu m ber  of at tacking tokens  su rvive t he  initial
conflict be tween tokens.

23.5 Consequences of City Elimination

23.51 Drawing a t rade  card: When a  city is a t tacked and  eliminated  by a player,
the  at tacking player im mediately d raws, at  rando m, one  of t he  victim's  t rade
cards  an d  re tains  it for  his own use  (exception  23.511). If t he  victim has  no
t rade  cards, no  such  d raw occurs.

23.511 When a  city is des t royed and  the  defen ding player has  Diplomacy an
opponen t  m u s t  have Military or  Diplomacy in order  to  s teal a  ran do m  t rade
card  from  him. 

23.52 Pillage: In ad di tion  to  d rawing a  t rade  card  from  the  victim, a  player who
successfully a t tacks  a  city may t ransfer u p  to  three tokens  fro m  his  s tock to  his
t reas ury, to  reflect pillage of t he  des troyed  city. The a t tacker m ay choose to
t ransfer  fewer  than  th ree tokens  if he  wishes. The n u m ber  of tokens  t ha t  m ay
be pillaged  m ay not  exceed  the  nu m ber  of tokens  in t he  a t tacker's s tock, an d
can never exceed  th ree tokens  per  city. The victim's  t reasu ry and  s tock are
unaffected  by pillage.

23.53 No t rade  card  is d rawn nor  does  pillage occur  when  a city is converted  by
Monotheism, annexed by Politics, des t royed by Funda mentalism, o r  captu red  by
pira tes. Diplomacy p rovides an  excep tion to  t his  rule. Also No t rade  card  is
d rawn nor  does  pillage occur  when a  city is eliminated  by barbarians  or  los t  as  a
resul t  of any other calamity o r  a  tax revolt. A t rade  card  is d rawn an d  pillage
occurs  only when  one player eliminates  another  player's  city by direct  a t tack. A
player who at tacks and  eliminates  a pi ra te city may pillage it.

24. CITY CONSTRUCTION

24.1 City const ruction  takes  place af ter  all conflict  is resolved. A city m ay be
built  in any land  area excep t  those  m arke d  with  a pop ulation  limit  of ze ro  (0).
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Each land  area  m ay contain only one  city. No player m ay have m ore  t han  nine
cities on  the board  a t  any one  time.

24.2 A player with six or  m ore tokens  in an  area  con taining a city si te  m ay build
a city in tha t  area by replacing the  tokens  with a  city. In areas  tha t  do  not
contain a  city site, a t  leas t  twelve tokens  are needed  to  build  a city. Tokens  u sed
to  cons t r uct  cities  are  re turned  to  s tock.

24.3 Players  who hold  Architecture  can u se  tokens  fro m  their  t reasury to  assist
in the  building of one city each tu rn. Half (round  up) of t he  tokens  u sed  m u s t
consis t  of onboard  tokens, bu t  t he  re mainder  m ay consis t  of tokens  taken  from
treas ury. Architectu re m ay not  be  u sed  to  const ruct  cities  in areas  t ha t  contain
tokens  belonging to  another player  or barbarians.

24.4 Players  who hold  Public Works increases  the  cost  of building a  city by one
token.

24.5 Players  who hold  Urbanism  are able to  d raw u p  to  four  tokens  fro m
adjacent  areas  to  cons t ruct  a wilderness  city.

25. REMOVAL OF SURPLUS POPULATION

25.1 After city cons t ruction  is co m pleted, all su r plus  po p ulation is re moved to
s tock. Areas  with  cities m ay no t  also contain tokens  unless  t ha t  player holds
Public Works  (33.137), an d  areas  without  cities  m ay not  contain m ore  tokens
tha n  allowed  by their  popula tion  limits. This is t he  only time  excess  tokens  are
re moved, with  the  exception  being a player holding Agricul ture who is t he
p rimary victim  of Famine (30.32). Excess  tokens  tha t  viola te  t he  po pula tion
limit  m us t  wait to  be re moved  d uring this  p hase.

25.11 Areas with  cities  m ay also contain 1  ext ra token if the  city owner  holds
p ublic works.

25.12 The popula tion  limit in areas  containing only tokens  belonging to  a player
who holds  Agriculture is increased  by one. This effect  is limited  to  areas  tha t  do
not  contain o ther  tokens. Agricul tu re  has  no  effect  in areas  where tokens  are
co - existing or  d uring conflict.

25.2 Ships  do  not  coun t  towards  population  limits. Any nu m ber  of ships  may
exis t  in t he  sa me area. For exam ple, if t h ree  ships  an d  th ree tokens  are in an
area  with a  po pula tion limit  of two, one  token  m us t  be re moved  to  s tock bu t  the
ships  m ay re main  without  penalty.

26. CHECKING FOR CITY SUPPORT

26.1 After all s ur plus pop ulation  has  been  re moved, each  player checks  for  city
su p por t. Each player  m us t  have two tokens  on  the  boar d  for every city in play.
These tokens  represent  t he agricul tural su p por t  needed  to  m aintain t he u rban
popula tions. Players  who do  not  have enough tokens  on  the  boar d  to  su p por t
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their  cities m us t  red uce their  cities, one a t  a  time, un til t here are enough  tokens
to  sup por t  t he  re maining cities. 

26.11 Players  who hold Cultural Ascendancy have the  n u mber  of required
tokens  neede d  to  sup por t  a  city increased  by one.

26.12 Players  who m u s t  reduce uns u p por ted  cities m ay select t he  cities t ha t  a re
to  be re duced  first, s ubject  only to  t he  requirement  t ha t  newly cons tructed
cities m us t  be reduced before cities  tha t  were built  or  acquired  in a p revious
tur n.

26.2 City reduction

26.21 Cities are reduced by replacing the m  with  t he  m axim u m  n u mber  of
tokens  allowed by the  area's  popula tion  limit. These a dde d  token(s) can
im media tely be  u se d  as  sup por t  for  other cities vulnerable to  re duction. If,
when  at te m p ting to  red uce a  city, players  find  tha t  t hey do  not  have enough
tokens  in s tock to  m eet  t he popula tion  limit, t hey replace t heir city with  t he
tokens  t hey have in s tock. If other  cities  are  s till u ns up po r ted, t hey are
eliminate d.

26.3 City su p por t  is checked  only a t  two critical poin ts  in each  tu rn  -  af ter  t he
re moval of su r plus  po pula tion and  af ter  t he  resolu tion of calamities. These  two
point s  are indicated  in t he  Sequence of Play. City su p por t  is not  checked  a t  any
other  time, other  t han  when resolving Slave Revolt (30.42).

26.4 When city red uction  is required  as  a res ult  of cala mities, the  p rocedu re  se t
out  above is followed.

27. ACQUISITION OF TRADE CARDS

27.1 Players  d raw one trade card  fro m  as  ma ny t rade  card  s tacks  as  they have
cities on  the board. The player with  the  fewest  n u mber  of cities on  the board
d raws  his t rade  cards  firs t, followed by the  player with t he  next  fewest  n u mber
of cities, and  so on, un til all players  have d rawn  their  t rade  cards.

27.12 When se para te  s tacks  for t he  East and  the  West are  in play, t he  western
nations  d raw cards  fro m  the  s tacks  denote d  “The West” and  the  eas tern  nations
d raw from  the Stacks  denoted  “The East”. An western  nation  will only obtain
cards  from  the  s tacks denoted  “The West”, never the  s tacks  denoted  “The East”,
and  the o ther  way aroun d. Of course, t hey may s till receive t he m  in t rades.

27.2 Trade cards  are  always collected  by the  sa me me tho d. One card  is d rawn
fro m  each  s tack, p rogressing fro m  the  firs t  s tack, un til the  player has  d rawn
fro m  the  sa me n u mber  of s tacks  as  he  has  cities on  the  board. A player with
three cities  in play t hus  d raws  one t rade  card  fro m  each  of the  first  th ree
s tacks, and  cannot  d raw a t rade  card  fro m  the  fourth  or  any higher  t rade  card
s tack u n til he  has  m ore  t han  th ree  cities  in play.
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27.21 If a s tack is e m pty, a  player is no t  en titled  to  replace t he lost  card  with
one fro m  another s tack. The player m us t  sim ply forego d rawing a t rade card
fro m  tha t  pa r ticular s t ack.

27.3 Players  m ay not  disclose what  t rade  cards  t hey have d rawn as  t hey may
have acquired  a calamity card  tha t  they m ay be  able to  t rade  to  another  player.
The player who d rew cala mity cards  t ha t  m ay no t  be  t raded
(Volcano /Earthquake, Famine, Civil War, Flood, Cyclone, Corru p tion, Tyranny
and  Regression) m u s t  re tain  t he m  un til all t rading is com plete; they m ay not  be
t raded.

27.4 Trade cards  m us t  be  held in secret. While in a  player's  hands, t rade  cards
are t he  only ite ms  tha t  a re  no t  open to  ins pection  by o ther  players. 

27.5 Buying Trade Cards

27.51 Players  p urchase  all cards  by “spending” tokens  in t he  t reasury
im media tely af ter  t hey acquire  their  nor mal t rade  cards. The spen t  tokens  are
re turned  to  s tock. Players  m ay never p urchase  m ore  than  2  cards  a t u rn,
regardless  of any civiliza tion  card  t hey hold. Players m ay not  pu rchase  fro m  an
e m pty s tack.

27.52 A player m ay buy one  or  m ore  t rade  cards  from  the  9 t h level s tack at  a
cost  of 18  treasury tokens  per  card. No s pecific Civilization  card  is required  to
do  this.

27.53 A player who holds  Rhetoric m ay buy one  or  m ore t rade  cards  from  the
3r d  level s tack a t  a cost  of 9  t reasury tokens  per  card. 

27.54 A player who holds  Cartography m ay buy one  or  m ore  t rade  cards  from
the  2nd  level s tack at  a  cost  of 7  t reasury tokens  per  card  an d  one o r  m ore
t rade  cards  from  the  7 t h level s tack at  a  cost  of 15 t reasury tokens  per  card.

27.55 A player who holds  Mining m ay buy one  or m ore  t rade  cards  fro m  the  6 th
level s tack at  a  cost  of 13 t reasury tokens  per  card. 

28. TRADE

28.1 Players  t rade  to  build  up  se t s  of t he sa me co m modities, as  se ts  are m ore
valuable than  individual co m modity cards. Trade  is open  to  all players. Offers
may be sus pen ded, altered  or withd rawn in open negotiation between players,
but  once t rade  cards  have changed  hands, a  deal canno t  be revoked.

28.2 Trade is car ried on  by a syste m  of bar ter  involving only t rade  cards. Trade
deals  may not  include  t reasury o r  civilization  cards. Any one  deal may involve
only two players.

28.3 Each t rade  m us t  involve at  least  th ree t rade  cards  on  each  side. A player
with fewer t han  three t ra de  cards  m ay not  t rade. When negotiating a  t rade  each
player m u s t  hones tly infor m  the  other  of the  n u mber  of t rade  cards  he  wishes
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to  t rade  an d  the  identi ty of the  firs t  two of t he  t rade cards  involved in t he  t rade.
This infor mation  m us t  be cor rect  -  t he re maining card  or  cards  need  not  be
s pecified  and  m ay consis t  of any co m modity or  t radable cala mity card(s),
regardless  of what  was said  to  t he  o ther  player. A player m ay no t  s how his
t rade  cards  to  another  player d uring negotiations, nor  m ay a  player infor m
other  players  of the  de tails  of a t rade  after  it  is co m pleted.

Exa m ple: A  player, wishing to acquire grain, announces 'I wa nt  grain - I'll
trade salt for grain.' He agrees with  a  prospective trading partner that he
will trade three cards, including two salt, for a  grain, an  iron and  two
u nknown  cards. This guarantees that  the other player will receive two salt
cards. A n  assurance that  the third card is also a  salt does not guarantee
that  the third card traded will not be a  dif ferent  co m modity, or possibly a
tradable cala mity  card. Similarly, our player can  only be sure that  he  will
receive one grain, one iron and  two other cards. He has no way  of knowing
w hat  the other cards will be u ntil he  receives the m, although  m e aningless
assurances can be given  by  his trading partner.

28.4 Trading is per mit ted  to  continue  u n til all players  have co m pleted  all the
deals  they wish to  m ake. It is s t rongly recom me nded, t hough, tha t  a  time limit
of not  m ore  than  ten  minu tes  be imposed  u pon  the t rading p hase, 15  for  ga mes
with eight  o r  m ore  players. Shorter  limits, p rovided  tha t  all t he  players  agree
u pon  the m, are allowed.

28.5 Commodity Card Sets

28.51 When a player  holds  m ore  t han  one  co m mo dity card  of t he  sa me type, t he
value of t he  co mbination  is increased  according to  t he  following for m ula:
square t he n u m ber  of cards  held, t hen  m ul tiply t he res ult  by the  value of t he
com m o dity. For exam ple, th ree oil cards  (each wor th  four) have a value of 3  x 3
x 4  =  36, ra ther  t han  4 +  4  +  4  =  12.

28.52 The values  of these  cards, when collected  in se ts, are p rin ted  on  each
com m o dity card. Different  com m o dities, even  of the  sa me value, m ay no t  be
combined  in se t s.

28.53 In a ga me with 12 - 15  players t he  face values  of se t  redee med  in its  non -
native t rade  block is ad ded  to  t he set  value. That  is if an  eas tern  player t rades  in
three oil cards  (each wor th  4) it has  a  value of 3  x 3  x 4  +  3  x 4  =  36 +  12  =  48,
ra ther  t han  3  x 3  x 4 =  36, which is the  value if a  western  player ha d  t ra ded  in
the  sa me three cards. This m eans  the  se t  can  be wor th  m ore  t han  the  m axim u m
set  value p rin ted  on  the  cards.

28.54 In a ga me with 16 - 18  players follow the  p rocedu re  lis ted  above for 12 - 15
player ga mes  excep t  t ha t  s hare d  com modi ties (those  natively p resent  in both
the  eas t  and  the  west) do  not  get any bonus  for being redeemed  in differen t
t rade  blocks  in which  they were d rawn.
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29. RESOLUTION OF CALAMITIES

29.1 All calamities are resolved im me dia tely af ter  t rading ends, before t he
acquisition  of civilization  cards.

29.2 Players  who d rew non - tradable calamity cards  m us t  retain  t he m  u n til t he
end  of t rading. Such calamities  are resolved  agains t  t he d rawing player  once
t rading is co m pleted.

29.3 Neither  is t radable calamity cards  revealed  when d rawn. A player who
draws  a t radable calamity card  m ay t rade  it to  another  player. A player who
receives such  a calamity card  in t rade  may in t u rn  t rade  it to  another  player,
and  so on, u n til t he  t rading session  ends. There is no  limit to  t he nu m ber  of
times  a  t radable cala mity card  m ay be t raded. At t he  en d  of t he t rading session,
the  players who hold  t he m  reveal all cala mity cards.

29.4 A player who d rew a t radable cala mity card  nee d  no t  have t raded  it, bu t
such  cards  cannot  be held  for  future t u rns. Subject  to  29.5, all calamities  take
effect on  the  tu rn  in t ha t  t hey are d rawn. If a  player re tains  a t radable calamity
card, he  becomes  the  p rimary victim of t he  cala mity, jus t  as  t hough the  card
had  been  t raded  to  him. When a player re tains  a t radable cala mity t ha t  calls for
secon dary victims  (Epidemic, Iconoclas m  an d  Heresy, an d  Piracy), any o ther
eligible player m ay be  na me d  as  a  secon dary victim.

29.5 No player m ay be the  p rimary victim of m ore  t ha n  two non - minor
calamities  in t he  sa me tu rn  an d  one minor  calamity in t he  sa me tu rn. If a player
receives m ore  t han  two non - minor  cala mities in t he  sa me turn, his  non - minor
calamities  are  sh uffled  together, an d  two are d rawn a t  rando m. The re maining
non - minor  calamities received  by tha t  player  are  dis regar ded  and  are re tu rned
to  the  appro priate s tack of t ra de  cards. The sa me p rocess  is t hen  followed  with
minor  cala mities  with  only one  minor  cala mity being selected. There is no
res triction  on  the  infliction of secon dary effects  of cala mities.

29.6 Calamity Resolution 

29.61 Minor Calamities are  resolved  firs t, before non - minor  cala mities. Each
player reveals t hese calamities sim ultaneously. These minor  calamities should,
for  the  m os t  pa r t, be  resolved  sim ultaneously. If any player objects  to  resolving
the m  sim ultaneously t he ap prop riate  minor  cala mities m u s t  be  resolved  in
ascending o rder (i.e. s t ar ting with Squan dered  Wealth  and  ending in Banditry).

29.62 Non - minor  Calamities are  then  revealed  an d  resolved  in ascending order,
s tar ting with  Volcanic Eruption /Earthq uake an d  ending with Piracy. Non -
t radable calamities  are  resolved  before t radable calamities of t he  sa me nu meric
value. (i.e., the  order  of resolu tion  is Volcanic Eruption, Treachery, Famine,
Supers ti tion, e tc.). A player  with  a  calamity m ay resolve it earlier  than  s ta ted
above p rovided  it has  no  effec t on  any other  cala mity resolu tion. This type  of
sim ultaneous  resolu tion is encouraged  an d  will s peed  up  the  game.
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29.63 The player who holds  a  calamity card  a t  t he  end  of t he  t rading session  is
the  p rimary victim  of tha t  calamity. In ma ny cases, the  p rimary victim m u s t
select  other players  as secondary victims. The player  who t raded  a  t radable
calamity card  to  t he  p rimary victim m ay not  be selected  as  a secon dary victim.

Exa m ple: Crete draws Epide mic, and  trades it to Egypt. A t  the end of the
trading session, Egypt  loses 16  u nit points, and  Crete is im m u ne  fro m  the
secondary  effects of the Epide mic, as the player w ho traded it to Egypt. Had
Crete not traded Epide mic, it would have  been  the prim ary  victi m, and  all
other players would be potential secondary  victi ms.

29.64 Players  m us t  fulfill their losses  from  cala mities by the  exact  a mou nt
required, if possible. If unable to  do  so, a player  may exceed the a moun t
required, bu t  only by as  s mall an  a moun t  as  is necessary.

29.65 Whenever  a calamity requires t ha t  t he p rimary victim  direct  effects
agains t  o ther  players, the  p rimary victim m ust  do  so.

29.66 Barbarian  tokens  and  pira te  cities are  never  affec ted  by calamities.

29.67 During calamity resolution, keep  in min d  the  rules for city red uction
(26.2) an d  uni t  poin ts  (5.6).

29.7 After all calamities are resolved they are  pu t  to  one side to  later  be
res tacked with t he  res t  of t he  t rade cards  (32.8).

30. CALAMITIES

30.1 The effects  of t he  various  calamities  are se t  out  below. The cala mities  are
lis ted  in t he  order  in t ha t  t hey are  resolved. Thus  Volcano /Earthq uake and
Treachery are placed  in t he  secon d  t rade  s tack, Famine and  Supersti tion  in t he
third  t rade  s tack, and  so  on. There are no  calamities  associated  with t he firs t
t rade  card  s tack. These effects  are reprin ted  in the  Sum mary of Calamity
Effects.

30.11 Minor calamites  are  labeled with  the  wor ds  “minor” and  are only u sed  in
games  of eight  or m ore  players  an d  are acco m panied  with  the  correspon ding
extra t rade  card  se t. These  calamities are  t rea ted  exactly like other t radable
calamities  except  as  se t  forth  in 29.5 and  29.61.

30.2 Second level calamities

30.21 Volcanic Eruption or Earthquake

30.211 If t he  p rimary victim  has  any cities in an  area touched  by a  volcano, t he
volcano erup ts  and  eliminates  all u ni ts, irrespective of ownership, in the  areas
touched  by the  volcano. If t he  p rimary victim  has  cities  in areas  touched  by
m ore  than  one  volcano, t he  site of t he eru p tion  is tha t  tha t  causes  the  greates t
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to tal da mage to  the  p rimary victim an d  any secondary victims. In the  event  of a
tie, the  p rimary victim  selects  t he location  of t he  eru ption.

30.212 If t he  p rimary victim  has  no  cities  in an  area  touched  by a volcano, one
of his  cities  is des t royed  by ear thq uake. One city belonging to  another player  is
red uced. This secon d  city m u s t  be  in an  area adjacent  to  t he  dest royed  city,
even  across  water. As above, the  si te  of the  ear thquake is t ha t  t ha t  causes  the
greates t  to tal da mage.

30.213 If t he  p rimary OR secon dary victims  holds  Urbanis m  and  does  not  hold
Engineering, an  ear thq uake o r  volcano forces  t ha t  player to  re move four  u ni t
poin t s  from  any area adjacent  (by land  o r  water) to  any areas  affected  by 30.211
or  30.212. If t he re is less t han  four  tokens  to tal in t he  a djacent  areas, a  city has
to  be re duced. If less  than  four  tokens  an d  no  city is p resent, remove all your
tokens  in adjacent  areas.

30.214 If a  Volcano eliminates  a  city, Engineering will have no  effect  on  the
elimination of t he city. If an  Earthquake would eliminate a  city, if the  victim has
Engineering the  city is reduced instead.

30.22 Treachery

30.221 One city belonging to  t he  p rimary victim is replaced  by one city
belonging to  t he  player who t ra ded  him the  card. If the  t rading player  has  no
available cities, t he  victim's  city is eliminated. The player t rading the  card
selects  t he  city.

30.222 If Treachery is d rawn by a player an d  not  t raded, one  city belonging to
that  player is reduced.

30.223 If t he  player affected  by Treachery holds  Diplomacy the  nu m ber  of cities
los t  is increase d  by one. 

30.23 Squandered Wealth (minor)

30.231 The victim m u st  re tu rn  ten  t reasury tokens  to  s tock.

30.232  If victim  does  no t  have ten  t reas ury tokens, all t reas ury tokens  are
re turned  to  s tock.

30.3 Third level calamities

30.32 Famine

30.321 The p rimary victim loses  ten  unit  poin ts  himself, and  m u s t  ins truct
other  players  to  re move 20 u nit  poin t s, no  m ore  t han  eight  of which m ay come
fro m  any one  player. The p rimary victim decides  how m any unit  poin ts  are lost
by each  of t he  secondary victims, but  t he secon dary victims  decide what  u ni ts
to  re move.
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30.322 Primary or secondary victims  who hold Pottery red uce the  nu mber  of
unit  poin ts  los t  to  Famine by five.

30.323 Secondary victims  who hold Calendar  reduce the  n u mber  of uni t  poin ts
los t  to  Famine by five.

30.324 Primary victims  who hold  Agriculture  m us t  also, im mediately after  t he
calamity has  been  resolved, re move the  a mou nt  of tokens  on  the board  tha t
exceeds  t he  p rin ted  popula tion  limit on  the  m a p  (with  no  regar d  for
agriculture). This is a  one - time penal ty. Hence it is bet ter  to  re move already
te m porarily overpopulated  areas  firs t  when  resolving the u nit  poin t  loss.

30.33 Superstition

30.331 Three cities belonging to  t he  p rimary victim  are reduced. The p rimary
victim  chooses  which cities.

30.332 If t he  p rimary victim  has  Mysticism, Deis m  or Enlighten ment  one  less
city is red uced  per  Civiliza tion card  held. The effects  of Mysticis m, Deis m and
Enlighten men t  are cum ulative.

30.333 If t he  p rimary victim  has  Universal Doctrine one ext ra  city is reduced.

30.34 Tempest (minor)

30.341 The victim m u st  re tu rn  all of his  ships  to  s tock.

30.342 The victim m u st  also re tu rn  five t reasury tokens  to  s tock.

30.343  If victim  does  no t  have five t reasury tokens, all t reasury tokens  are
re turned  to  s tock.

30.4 Fourth level calamities

30.41 Civil War

30.411 The p rimary victim's  na tion  is divided  into two factions, one fac tion tha t
will be  cont rolled by the  victim and  the  other t ha t  will be controlled  by the
beneficiary civiliza tion. 

30.4111 Only civilizations  t ha t  are  eight  o r  less  areas  apar t  fro m  any of the  uni t
poin t s  are eligible to  be  the  beneficiary. Do no t  coun t  any of the  victim’s areas
when  coun ting the  eight  area dis tances. Do coun t  the  area containing any of t he
potential beneficiary’s tokens, any coas tal or  any open sea areas  when  counting
the  eight  area dis tance. An exception  is t he  case of a  late  arrival (14.62), when
the  person  ar riving late au to matically is t he  beneficiary.

30.4112 Of t he se  po tential beneficiaries t he player with  t he  m os t  u ni t  poin t s  in
s tock is t he  beneficiary of t he  Civil War. This de ter mina tion is ma de by
coun ting tokens  in s tock (one each) and  cities in s tock (five each) of t hese
potential beneficiaries  an d  the  p rimary victim. If the  p rimary victim has  t he
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m os t  u ni ts  in s tock there is no  Civil War. If t here  is a  tie be tween beneficiaries
the  p rimary victim  decides  who will be  t he  beneficiary between the  tied  players.

30.413 The composition of the first faction is as follows:

30.4131 The p rimary victim  begins  by selecting 15  uni t  poin ts.

30.4132 If t he  p rimary victim  holds  Music he  selects  an  additional five u ni t
poin t s. If t he  p rimary victim holds  Dra ma an d  Poetry he  selects  an  ad ditional
five u nit  poin t s. If t he  p rimary victim holds  Democracy he  selects  an  addi tional
ten  uni t  poin ts. The effects  of Music, Dra ma  and  Poetry, and  De mocracy are
cu m ulative.

30.4133 After t he p rimary victim  co m pletes  his  selection, t he  beneficiary
selects  an  addi tional 20  unit  poin ts  belonging to  t he  p rimary victim to co m plete
the  first  faction.

30.4134 If t he  p rimary victim  holds  Philosophy, the  firs t  faction is
au to matically co m prised  of 15 u nits  chosen  by the beneficiary, regar dless of
any other civiliza tion cards  held  by the p rimary victim.

30.414 Whatever re mains  constitu tes  t he secon d  faction. If t here is no  secon d
faction a  Civil War does  no t  take place.

30.415 If t he  p rimary victim  holds  Military, Naval Warfare, or Advanced  Milita ry
five u nit  poin t s  are  re moved  from  each  faction  per  a dvance to  reflect  t he
increased  des t ructiveness of t he Civil War. The required  units  a re  re moved af ter
fac tions  are selected. Each player m u s t, if possible, re move the required  units
fro m  areas  adjacent  to  t he  o ther  faction. The effects  of Military, Naval Warfare
and  Advance Military are  cu m ulative.

30.416 The p rimary victim then  decides  whether  he  will continue  to  play the
units  of t he  firs t  or  secon d  fac tion. The p rimary victim re tains  his  s tock, s hips,
t reas ury, civilization cards, and  position  on  the A.S.T. The beneficiary annexes
whatever t he p rimary victim  does  no t  re tain  by replacing the  units  involved
with his  own. If he  ru ns  out  of uni ts, t he  re mainder  is t aken  over by the  next
player with  the  m os t  uni ts  in s tock, an d  so on.

30.42 Slave Revolt

30.421 Fifteen tokens  belonging to  t he p rimary victim  m ay no t  be  u se d  to
su p por t  his  cities. This effect is resolved  im me diately (check for  city su p por t).
After t he  end  of the  current  cala mity phase, t he  tokens  again function  nor mally.
If t he  p rimary victim  has  less  t han  fifteen tokens  on  the  board, Slave Revolt
affects  all of t hese tokens.

30.422 Cities are  red uced  one  at  a  time, with  t he  newly available tokens  being
eligible to  p rovide su p por t  for t he  victim's  re maining cities. Tokens  placed  on
the  board  af ter  t he res ulting reduction  of the  p rimary victim's  cities m ay always
be u sed  for city sup por t.
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30.423 If t he  p rimary victim  holds  Theocracy or  Mining an  a dditional five
tokens  m ay no t  be  u se d  for city su p por t  per  advance held. The effects  of
Theocracy and  Mining are  cu m ulative.

30.424 If t he  p rimary victim  holds  Mythology or  Enlighten ment, an  ad di tional
five tokens  m ay be  used  for city sup po r t  per  advance held. The effec ts  of
Mythology and  Enlighten me nt  are cu m ulative.

30.43 City in Flames (minor)

30.432 The victim m u st  eliminate one  city of his  choice.

30.433 The victim m ay, ins tead  of eliminating the  city, pay 10  treasury tokens.
If t he  victim  does  not  have 10 tokens, he  m us t  eliminate a  city.

30.5 Fifth level calamities

30.51 Flood

30.511 If t he  p rimary victim  has  u ni ts  on  a  flood  plain (4.42), he  loses a
maximu m  of 17 u nit  poin t s  fro m  that  flood plain. Cities are vulnerable to  flood
if t hey have been  built in areas  with no  city site or  a white  city site. Cities on
black city sites are  safe.

30.512 Ten u nit  poin t s  on  the  sa me flood  plain belonging to  one o r  m ore
secon dary victims  are also re moved. The p rimary victim  divides  the  ten  unit
poin t  losses a mong the  secon dary victims  as  he  chooses, but  t he  secon dary
victims  the mselves  choose which u nits  are to  be  lost. If the  n u mber  of uni ts  on
the  affected  flood  plain belonging to  other players  to tals ten  unit  poin ts  or  less,
all t hose o ther  players au to matically beco me secondary victims  and  all their
units  a re  eliminated.

30.513 If t he  p rimary victim  has  u ni ts  on  m ore  t han  one  flood  plain, t he  flood
occurs  on  the  flood  plain containing the  greates t  n u m ber  of his  u ni t  poin t s. In
the  event  of tie, t he  p rimary victim  selects  the  location of t he  flood.

30.514 If t he  p rimary victim  has  no  u nits  in a flood plain, one  of his  coas tal
cities is eliminated. The p rimary victim chooses  t he  city. If t he p rimary victim
has  no  coas tal cities, he  is unaffected  by the  flood.

30.515 A player  who holds  Engineering who has  uni ts  on  a food  plain loses  a
maximu m  of seven uni t  poin ts  fro m  food, whether as  a  p rimary o r  secon dary
victim. If a p rimary victim  who holds  Engineering has  no  uni ts  on  a food  plain,
one of his  coas tal cities  is reduced  ra ther  than  eliminated.

30.52 Barbarian Hordes 

30.521 The person  t rading this  cala mity is the  controller  of t he  barbarians. If
the  calamity was no t  t raded  to  t he  victim, t he  person  with  the  leas t  a moun t  of
cities (even if it is t he  victim) is t he controller.
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30.522 Initial placement

30.5221 The controller begins with  placing fifteen  white barbarian tokens  on
any land  bordering a  m a p  edge or  an  area p rin te d  with  a z ero popula tion
nu m ber  containing a  city owned  by the  victim. If the  victim owns  no  such  cities,
the  controller places  the  barbarian  tokens  on  any land  bor dering a m a p  edge or
an  area  p rin ted  with a  ze ro  po p ulation nu mber  containing tokens  owne d  by the
victim. If t he  victim  does not  have cities or  tokens  bor dering the  edge of t he
ma p  or  a z ero popula tion  area, this  cala mity has  no  effect.

30.5222 If t he  p rimary victim  holds  Politics or  Provincial Empire an  ad ditional
five barbarian  tokens  are placed  per  advance held. The effec ts  of Politics an d
Provincial Empire are  cu m ulative.

30.5223 If t he  p rimary victim  holds  Monarchy, five less  barbarian  tokens  are
placed.

30.5224 Im media tely af ter  initial placement, conflict  is resolved between the
newly placed  barbarians  an d  any uni ts, including those  of na tions  other  than
the  p rimary victim, in t he  area  occupied  by the barbarians.

30.523 Continued movement

30.5231 Once conflict  arising ou t  of t heir initial placement  is resolved, all
su rviving barbarians  in excess  of t he  po pulation limit of t he  area of initial
place me nt  m u s t  m ove to  an  adjacent  area - containing a victim’s city it can
des t roy chosen  by the  controller. If t he  barbarians  are u nable to  des t roy a  city
belonging to  t he  victim  the  cont roller  m ay at tack any tokens  in directly adjacent
areas. If unable to  at tack any tokens  directly a djacent  they m ay t race a pa th
back th rough  their  own occupied  terri tory to  a t tack another area containing
tokens  belonging to  t he  p rimary victim. Conflict is again resolved. 

30.5232 Barbarians  always m ove as  a  u ni t, o ther t han  when  they leave tokens  in
areas  t hey have already occupied. Barbarians  m ay m ove across  water
boun daries an d  ze ro pop ulation  areas, bu t  not  across open sea areas. 

30.5233 This p rocess  is repeated  un til t here are  no  su r plus  barbarian  tokens. At
the  end  of t he  calamity p hase, s urviving barbarian tokens  m ay not  exceed  the
popula tion  limits  of t he areas t hey occupy.

30.5234 The m ove ment  of barbarians  is governe d  by the  p rinciple t ha t  t hey
m us t  always m ove into an  area in which it can  des t roy a city belonging to  the
victim. If no  cities  are directly adjacent  any adjacent  amount  of u nit  poin ts
belonging to  t he  victim  m us t  be a t tacked. If nothing is directly adjacen t  t he
force m ay m ove anywhere  it can t race a pa th  t h rough  other barbarian  tokens.
The barbarian controller  has  sole au thori ty as  to  which  cities  or  uni t  poin ts  are
at tacked  p rovided  he  follows the  above guidelines.

30.5235 If t here are no  m ore  adjacent  areas  con taining any victim uni ts  tha t  can
be des t royed (reme mber t ha t  barbarians  can  t race t h rough  their  own areas  an d
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cross  water  boun daries) t hen  the victim  takes control of all t he  re maining
tokens  an d  m ay a t tack whoever he  wishes. Once this  occurs  t he  victim  retains
control of t he  barbarian  group  for t he  res t  of t he  calamity.

30.5236 All m ove men t  and  conflict  involving barbarians  is co m pleted  du ring
the  calamity p hase, p rior  to  t he resolution  of any other  cala mities. Once the
barbarians  have s toppe d  m oving, t hey re main on  the board  u n til eliminated  by
other  players. Barbarians  do  no t  increase t heir  popula tion  and  m ay not  be
selected  as  secon dary victims  of calamities.

30.524 If barbarians  enter  an  area  shared  by the  victim and  other players  t hey
will always re move the  victim’s tokens  firs t. After  t ha t, if s till faced  with  a
choice, t hey will remove another  player’s token a t  rando m  u n til t hey have
reached  the  po pulation limit or  are des t royed.

30.525 Barbarian tokens  do  not  benefit  fro m  any of the  a t t ributes  of t heir
controlling player.

30.526 If barbarians  eliminate a  city, no  t rade  card  is d rawn fro m  the victim.

30.53 City Riots (minor)

30.531 The victim m u st  re duce one  city of his  choice.

30.532 The victim m u st  also re tu rn  five t reasury tokens  to  s tock.

30.533  If victim  does  no t  have five t reasury tokens, all t reasury tokens  are
re turned  to  s tock.

30.6 Sixth level calamities

30.61 Cyclone

30.611 A Cyclone will occur in an  open - sea  area  and  affect  all di rectly
bordering coas tal a reas. The open - sea  z one tha t  will affect t he m os t  of t he
p rimary victim’s cities m u s t  be  chosen. The p rimary victim  breaks  any ties. 

30.612 The p rimary victim m u s t  red uce th ree of his  coastal cities exposed  to
the  Cyclone. All o ther  players m u s t  each  reduce two of t heir coas tal cities
exposed  to  the  Cyclone. All ships  in coas tal a reas affected  by the Cyclone are
re turned  to  s tock.

30.613 Any player holding Masonry m ay reduce one  less  city.

30.614 Any player holding Calendar  may reduce two less  cites and  may keep
two ships.

30.615 Any player (primary or  secon dary victim) holding Trade Empire m us t
red uce one  addi tional city.
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30.62 Epidemic

30.621 The p rimary victim loses  16  u nit  poin t s. The p rimary victim  m us t  also
order  other  players  to  lose 25  unit  poin ts  of t heir  choice, no  m ore  than  10  to
any one player. The player who traded  Epide mic to  t he  p rimary victim  m ay not
be selected  as  a secondary victim.

30.622 A nation re moving tokens  as  a  result  of  an  Epide mic m us t  leave a t  leas t
one token in each affected  area. Cities t ha t  a re  eliminated  by an  Epide mic are
replaced  by at  leas t  one token, so cities  accoun t  for a  maxim u m  of four  uni t
poin t s  when calculating losses  fro m  this  calamity.

30.623 If a  p rimary victim of Epide mic holds  Medicine or  Anato my, eight  less
unit  poin ts  are  reduced. If a  secon dary victim of Epide mic holds  Medicine or
Anato my, five less uni t  poin ts  are  reduced. The effects  of Medicine an d
Anato my are cu m ulative.

30.624 A player  who holds  Roadbuilding or  Trade  Empire loses an  additional
five u nit  poin t s  to  Epide mic, both  as a  p rimary and  a  secondary victim. The
effects  of Roadbuilding an d  Trade  Empire are  cu m ulative.

30.63 Coastal Migration (minor)

30.631 The victim m u st  re move 5  u nit  poin t s  from  coas tal areas  of t he  victim’s
choice. These areas m ay be  shared  with  others.

30.632 If t he  victim  has  no  coas tal a reas t he n  no  tokens  or cities are  re moved. If
less  than  5  u nit  poin t s  all t he uni t  poin ts  are  re moved.

30.633 All of t he victim’s ships  are des t royed.

30.7 Seventh level calamities

30.71 Corruption

30.711 Victim m ust  im me dia tely discard  10  or m ore  poin ts  wor th  of
com m o dity cards  (face value, not  se t  value) of his  choice. These cards  are
sh uffled  back into t he  ap prop ria te  decks  af ter  t he  Acquire Civilization Cards
p hase.

30.712 If t he  victim  holds  Coinage five extra  poin ts  of com m o dity cards  are
discarded.

30.713 If t he  victim  holds  Law five less  poin ts  of com m o dity cards  are
discarded.

30.714 If t he  victim  does  no t  hold  the  required  a moun t  of poin t s, he  m u s t
discard  his  entire hand.
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30.72 Civil Disorder

30.721 All bu t  t h ree of t he  p rimary victim's  cities are  reduced. The p rimary
victim  chooses  which cities  are  re duced.

30.722 The n u mber  of t he p rimary victim's cities reduced is decreased  by one
for  each  of t he  following Civiliza tion  cards  held: Music, Dra ma and  Poetry, Law
and  Democracy.

30.723 The n u mber  of t he p rimary victim's cities reduced is increased  by one
for  each  of t he  following Civiliza tion  cards  held: Military, Naval Warfare,
Roadbuilding and  Advanced Military.

30.73 Tribal Conflict (minor)

30.74 The victim  m us t  re move all tokens  from  two of his  areas  sharing a
com m o n  land  bor der. Both areas  m us t  contain at  leas t  one token and  m us t  no t
contain a  city. The victim  chooses  which two areas will be de populated. 

30.75 If no  two s uch  areas  exis t, then  this  calamity has  no  effect.

30.76 No m ore  t han  five tokens  m ay be  removed in t his  m an ner. Excess tokens
need  not  be  removed.

30.8 Eighth level calamities

30.81 Tyranny

30.811 Players t ha t  s hare  a  land  bor der  with  t he  p rimary victim  are  eligible to
be the  beneficiaries  of the  Tyranny.

30.812 Of these po ten tial beneficiaries  t he  player with t he m os t  uni t  poin ts  in
s tock is t he  beneficiary of t he  Tyranny. This de ter mination is m a de  by coun ting
tokens  in s tock (one each) and  cities in s tock (five each) of these  po tential
beneficiaries. If there  is a  tie between beneficiaries  the  p rimary victim decides
who will be  t he  beneficiary between the  tied  players.

 30.813 The beneficiaries  m us t  t he n  replace fro m  s tock a  nu mber  of t he
p rimary victim’s u ni t  poin t s  equal to  twice the  nu m ber  of cities  owne d  by the
p rimary victim. These u nit  poin t s  m us t  be  annexed fro m  areas  adjacent  to  t he
opposing civilization, with each  area  being annexed in order  and  selected  by the
opposing player. The border s  (both  water  an d  land) for newly annexed
p rovinces are  im me dia tely available to  t he opposing player for fur ther
annexation.

Exa m ple: Egypt is the victi m  of Tyranny, and  A frica is the beneficiary.
A frica therefore gets to annex eight  unit points fro m  Egypt  since Egypt has
four cities in play  (4 x 2=8). A frica then  selects an  area adjacent  to his own
w hich holds 3  Egyptian  token  and  replaces those token  with  his own. With
his re m aining 5  unit points he  selects an  area containing a  city, w hich is
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adjacent  to his newly acquired 3  token  area, and  replaces the city  with  his
own  fro m  stock.

30.812 If t he  p rimary victim  holds  Sculptu re, five less  u ni t  poin t s  are annexed
by the  beneficiary.

30.813 If t he  p rimary victim  holds  Monarchy or  Provincial Empire, five
ad ditional u nit  poin ts  are  annexed by the  beneficiary per  advance held. The
effects  of Monarchy and  Provincial Empire are cu m ulative.

30.814 If t he  beneficiary does  not  have enough  u nit  poin ts  to  m ake any m ore
annexations  t he calamity is over. Cities cannot  be  reduced to  allow the
opposing player to  annex m ore  territories. Though  unlikely, t his  could m ean  the
opposing player is u nable to  acquire a  single area.

30.815 If t he  victim  does  no t  s hare  any land  border s  with any other  civiliza tion
then  the cala mity has  no  effect.

30.82 Iconoclasm and Heresy

30.821 Four  of the  p rimary victim's  cities  are  re duced. The p rimary victim
chooses  t he  cities  t ha t  are re duced.

30.822 The p rimary victim m u s t  also order  t he  reduction of a  to tal of two cities
belonging to  other  players. The player who t raded  Iconoclas m  an d  Heresy to  t he
p rimary victim  m ay not  be selected  as  a secondary victim. The secondary victim
(s) choose t hese cities.

30.823 If t he  p rimary victim  holds  Theocracy he  m ay, before beginning to
resolve t his  calamity, im me dia tely sacrifice two co m mo di ty cards  fro m  his  hand
of his  choice to  s top  the  Iconoclas m  an d  Heresy fro m  hap pening. These cards
are t he n  shuffled back in af ter  all o ther  cala mities  are resolved. If t he  p rimary
victim  does  no t  hold  two co m modity cards  he  may not  u se  this  ability an d  the
Iconoclas m  an d  Heresy m u s t  be  resolved.

30.824 The n u mber  of cities  t he  p rimary or  secon dary victim  m us t  red uce is
decreased  by one if the  Philosophy civiliza tion  card  is held. 

30.825 The n u mber  of cities  t he  p rimary or  secon dary victim  m us t  red uce is
decreased  by three if t he  Theology civiliza tion  card  is held.

30.826 The n u mber  of cities  t he  p rimary victim  m us t  reduce is increased  by one
if Monotheis m  is held.

30.83 Minor Uprising (minor)

30.831 At leas t  one uni t  poin t  per  city owned  by the  victim m u st  be  re moved
(cities or tokens). The victim  chooses where these  co me fro m.

30.832 These  unit  poin ts  m ay be paid for either  pa r tially o r  wholly by m oving
two t reasury tokens  per  unit  poin t  fro m  t reasury to  s tock.
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30.9 Ninth level calamities

30.91 Regression

30.911 The victim im me dia tely m oves  his  AST m arker  backward. It m ay be
m oved  forward  nor mally d u ring the  AST Movement  Phase (provided  he  m ee ts
the  requirements).

30.912 The n u mber  of s paces a  p rimary victim of Regression  m u s t  re t rea t  is
increased  by one  if t he p rimary victim  holds  Funda men talis m.

30.913 The n u mber  of s paces a  p rimary victim of Regression  m u s t  re t rea t  is
red uced  by one  if t he  p rimary victim  holds  Library.

30.914 If t he  victim  does  no t  have any cities Regression  has  no  effect.

30.92 Piracy

30.921 The p rimary victim loses  two coas tal cities. The player t rading the  card
selects  t he  cities. These cities  are replaced  by two white pira te  cities.

30.922 Two coastal cities  belonging to  two o the r  players are  similarly replaced
by pira te cities, even  if t he  p rimary victim  had  fewer t han  two coas tal cities an d
was th us  no t  himself fully affected. The p rimary victim selects  t hese cities. The
secon dary victims  m ay each lose only one  city. The player who t raded  Piracy to
the  p rimary victim  m ay not  be  selected  as  a secondary victim.

30.923 If t he  p rimary or secondary victim  holds  Cartography one  ext ra coas tal
city is replaced  with  a pira te city.

30.924 Pirate cities do  no t  require city sup po r t, an d  re main  on  the  board  un til
a t tacked  an d  des troyed. Pirate  cities  may not  be  selected  as  secon dary victims
of calamities. When a pira te city is a t tacked, it  is replaced  by white tokens  solely
for  the  p ur pose  of resolving co mbat. After co mbat  is resolved, any su rviving
pira te  tokens  are eliminated. When a  pira te  city is des t royed, t he  a t tacker  m ay
pillage t he city.

30.93 Banditry (minor)

30.931 The victim m u st  give one  com m o di ty card  of his  choice to  t he  player
who t raded  him  this  cala mity. If t ha t  player already has  eight  cards  he  m ay s till
accept  t he  card.

30.932 If no  one  t raded  this  calamity to  the  victim he  m us t  discar d  one
com m o dity card  of his  choice.

31. SPECIAL ABILITIES PHASE

31.1 Each player t ha t  is capable m ay now resolves any Special Abilities
(conversion, annexation, des t ruction, e tc) granted  by any Civilization  card  t hey
own. 
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31.2 These abilities are  resolved  in AST order. There is no  limit  to  t he  a moun t
of Special abilities tha t  can  be resolved by any one  Player except  as  described  on
each Civilization  card. Each player m ay resolve t hese abilities  in any order  t hey
choose, although  they m us t  all be resolved before the  next  player on  the  AST
char t  resolves  theirs. 

32.3 A player need  not  use any s pecial ability they posses.

32.4 After resolving calamities an d  u sing any s pecial abilities, repeat  s tep  26
(check for city su p por t).

32. ACQUISITION OF CIVILIZATION CARDS

32.1 Each player has  t he op tion  of acquiring one  or m ore  civiliza tion  cards  by
tur ning in com modity cards  and  t reasury tokens  and  a pplying credits  from
previously p u rchased  civilization  cards. The value of each civiliza tion  card  is
p rin ted  in large type  a t  t he  bo t to m  cen ter  of t he  civiliza tion  card.

32.12 Civiliza tion  cards  are acquired  in A.S.T. order. This allows cer tain  players
to  see tha t  civilization  cards  other  players  are acquiring before deciding on
their  own acquisi tions. Because t here  is no  limit  to  t he  nu mber  of each  type of
civilization  card, it  of ten  m ay be  possible to  waive this  rule so t ha t  all players
acquire civiliza tion  cards  sim ultaneously.

32.2 The pu rchase  cost  of civiliza tion cards  m us t  be  me t  by a  co mbination  of
the  following:

32.3 Commodity Cards

32.31 The value of com modi ty card  se t s  when acquiring civiliza tion cards  is
calculated  as  se t  out  in 28.5.

32.4 Tokens

32.41 Tokens  from  treasury m ay be  used  to  acquire  civiliza tion cards, bu t  a
player m ay not  intentionally s pend  m ore  t reasury tokens  t han  required.

32.42 For players t ha t  hold  Mining t reas ury tokens  are worth  2  poin t s  when
s pending the m  to  directly pu rchase  Civiliza tion  cards.

32.5 Credits

32.51 All civiliza tion  cards  p rovide credi t  tokens  which, when  shown u pon
p urchase, gives discoun t  on  advances belonging to  t he ap prop ria te  field of
s tudy. Multi - colored  tokens  gives discoun t  on  all advances. Some civiliza tion
cards  also p rovide a one  time direct  bonus  t ha t  a pplies to  one s pecific
civilization  card. 

32.52 A player m ay at  any time exchange two or m ore  credi t  tokens  of one color
to  one  or  m ore  credit  token of t he  sa me color with  the  sa me to tal face value.
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32.521 If a  player owns  credi t  tokens  of all five colors, he  m ay exchange the m
for  m ul ti colored  tokens. To do  so you m u s t  give the  bank the  sa me  face value
of all five colors, an d  will in re tu rn  get m ul ti colored  credi ts  with t ha t  face
value.

Exa m ple: A  player has one Craft - 20, one Science - 10, two Science - 5, two
Art - 10, one Civic - 20  and  one Religion - 20. He m a y  now  exchange all of
the m  for one Multi - 20.

32.53 A su m m ary of credits  is p rin ted  on  the  Civilization Advances Credits
Quick Char t. This char t  contains  no  new infor mation, bu t  is a han dy su m m ary
of t he  infor ma tion  foun d  below an d  on  the  cards  the mselves.

32.54 Credits  tokens  and  direct  discoun ts  m ay not  be u sed  in t he  sa me turn  in
that  they are acquired. A player m us t  wait u n til t he  next  tu rn  to  use credi t
tokens  an d  direct  discoun ts  fro m  newly acquired  civiliza tion  cards. The
sim plest  way to  enforce this  rule is for players  who p urchase  m ore  t han  one
civilization  card  to  collect  t he m  at  t he  sa me time.

32.55 A credi t  from  a  civilization  card  t ha t  is already owned  by a player  m ay be
ap plied towar ds  t he  pu rchase of m ore t han  one a dditional civiliza tion  card, bu t
the  credi t  may only be  applied  once to  each  new card. For exam ple, a  player
holding Astrono my, t ha t  gives  a 10  poin t  credit  towards  all other  sciences, m ay
ap ply t he 10  poin t  credit  to  t he  p urchase  of bo th  Coinage and  Medicine in t he
sa me tur n, bu t  t he credit  from  Astrono my may only be  applied  once to  each
new card. 

32.56 Some Civilization  cards  belong to  two fields  of s tu dy. These are p rin ted
with both  colors  at  t he  top  of t he  card. These cards  receive discoun t  from  the
tokens  for one, bu t  not  both  the  colors. The color giving the  largest  bonus  is
u sed. Multi - colored  tokens  are of course  u se d  indepen den t  of what  color  are
giving the  largest  bonus. The sa me goes  for specific bonuses.

32.57 A player m u s t  use  a credi t  if it a pplies to  a civiliza tion card  he  is
p urchasing. He cannot  choose  to  ignore t he  credit  in order  to  s pen d  t reasu ry
tokens.

32.58 If a player has  s ufficien t  credi ts  to  acquire a  civilization  card  without  any
expenditure of co m modity cards  o r  t reasu ry tokens, he  m ay acquire  t ha t
civilization  card  at  no  cos t.

32.59 No "change" is given if t he  value of co m mo dity cards  an d  credits  exceeds
the  value of t he  civiliza tion cards  being p u rchased. Any excess  is los t.

Exa m ple: A  player has 25  Art  credit tokens, six trade cards (three Grain,
two Papyrus, and  one Hides), and  ten  tokens in treasury. He wishes to
acquire the Music card (value 80). He shows his 25  Art  credit tokens; the
trade cards have  a  value of 45  (36 for the Grain, eight  for the Papyrus and
one for the Hide); and  the treasury  holds ten  tokens. The  total value is 80
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points (25 in credits +  45  in trade cards +  10  in treasury) -  just enough  to
acquire Music.

32.6 Restrictions

32.61 A player m ay acquire one, and  only one, of each  of t he  civilization  cards.
A player may no t  hold  m ore t han  one of each  type of civiliza tion  card.

32.62 Once acquired, civilization  cards  may no t  be  discarde d  or  t ra ded.

32.63 Player held civiliza tion cards  are available for others  to  view at  all times
and  are not  kept  secret.

32.7 Returning Excess Commodity Cards

32.71 After co m pleting p urchases  of civiliza tion  cards, players  may retain u p  to
eight  co m modity cards  in t heir  hands  for t he  next  tu rn  (nine if t hey hold  Trade
Routes, seven if t hey hold Diaspora, an d  eight  if they hold  both). Players  m ay
not  conceal t he  nu m ber  of com modity cards  t hey retain. Any excess  co m modity
cards  of t he player's  choice m us t  be su r ren dered, displayed, sh uffled  together
with co m modity cards  u sed  to  acquire civiliza tion  cards  an d  with  calamities
that  took place in t he  sa me tu rn, then  placed, face down, a t  t he  bot to m  of the
ap pro priate t rade  card  s tack.

32.8 Restacking Returned Trade Cards

32.81 Once all players  have acquired  civilization  cards, all co m modity cards
used  for tha t  p ur pose, excess  co m mo dity cards  an d  any t radable cala mity cards
that  were d rawn in tha t  tu rn  are shuffled together and  placed, face down, a t  t he
bo t to m  of the  appro priate t rade  card  s tack.

32.82 Any non - tradable calamity cards  tha t  were d rawn that  t u rn  are t hen
placed  at  t he  bo t to m  of the  appro priate t rade  card  s tack.

32.83 When se para te  eas tern  an d  western  s tacks are in u se, t ra de  cards  t ha t
were d rawn fro m  one se t  of s tacks are  to  be  re turned  to  the  sa me  s tack as  t hey
were d rawn fro m, as  indicated  on  the card.

33. CIVILIZATION CARD ATTRIBUTES

33.01 The grou ps, cost, a t t ributes  an d  credits  associated  with  t he  various
civilization  cards  are described  below. Details of how civiliza tion  cards  affect
calamities  are  foun d  in the  rules relating to  t he calamity. The credit  tokens
given  by each civiliza tion card  towar ds  t he  pu rchase  of addi tional civilization
cards  are also se t  out  in the  Civiliza tion Card  Credit  Table.
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33.02 Crafts

33.021 Cloth Making (Craft – 50)

33.0211 Ships  m ay m ove an  extra  area  d uring m ovement.

33.0212 Provides  10  Craf t  Credits  and  5  Art Credits. Provides  10  ext ra credits
to  Naval Warfare.

33.022 Masonry (Craft – 60)

33.0221 Reduces  the  effects  of Cyclone (30.613)

33.0222 Provides  10  Craf t  Credits  and  5  Science Credits. Provides  10  extra
credits  to  Engineering.

33.023 Pottery (Craft – 60)

33.0231 Pottery red uces  t he effec ts  of Famine (30.312).

33.0232 Provides  10  Craf t  Credits  and  5  Art Credits. Provides  10  ext ra credits
to  Agricul tu re.

33.024 Metalworking (Craft – 90)

33.0241 In conflicts, a player  with  me talworking always re move his  token  after
all o ther  players withou t  m e talworking have re moved  theirs, even though the
other  player(s) m ay have larger forces. Among players who hold  Metalworking
there  is no  effect.

33.0242 Provides  10  Craf t  Credits  and  5  Science Credits. Provides  10  extra
credits  to  Military.

33.025 Agriculture (Craft – 120)

33.0251 The popula tion  limit in areas  occupied  solely by tokens  belonging to  a
player who holds  Agriculture  is increased  by one. Thus  an  area tha t  nor mally
has  a pop ulation  limit  of two can  sup por t  t h ree tokens. This effect  increases  t he
nu m ber  of tokens  subs titu ted  for reduced  cities  by one, bu t  does  not  ap ply
d uring conflicts  or  in areas t ha t  contain tokens  belonging to  other na tions.

33.0252 Agricul ture does  not  work for the  p rimary victim  d uring a  Famine
(30.324).

33.0253 Provides  10  Craf t  Credits  and  5  Science Credits. Provides  20  extra
credits  to  Democracy.

33.026 Trade Routes (Craft – 180)

33.0261 The player holding Trade Routes  has  t he  limit  of co m modity cards  t ha t
he  can  carry over each  tu rn  raised  by 1  (32.71).
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33.0262 Holder  m ay exchange co m mo dity cards  for t reasury tokens. For every
face - value poin t  on  a t rade  card  he  m ay flip over twice as  m a ny t reasury
tokens. This can  be  do ne a t  any poin t  in t he  ga me except  when  acquiring
civilization  advances.

33.0263 Provides  10  Craf t  Credits  and  5  Religion Credits. Provides  20  extra
credits  to  Trade  Empire.

33.027 Roadbuilding (Craft – 220)

33.0271 Players  who hold Roadbuilding m ay m ove their  tokens  t hrough one
land  area  into a  secon d  land  area  in t he  sa me m ovement  p hase. The firs t  a rea
entere d  m ay not  contain u ni ts  belonging to  another  player, barbarians  or a
pira te  city. Roadbuilding m ay no t  be  used  to  m ove tokens  t hrough a  land  area
and  then  on  board  a  ship.

33.0272 Roadbuilding aggravates  the  effects  of Epidemic (30.624) an d  Civil
Disorder  (30.723).

33.0273 Provides  10  Craf t  Credits  and  5  Science Credits.

33.028 Mining (Craft – 230)

33.0281 Mining allows a per son  to  pu rchase  t rade  cards  fro m  the  6 t h s tack at  a
cost  of 13  treasury tokens.

33.0282 Treas ury tokens  are now worth  2 poin ts  when  spe nding the m  to
directly p urchase  Civiliza tion cards.

33.0283 Mining aggravates t he  effects  of a Slave Revolt  (30.423).

33.0284 Provides  10  Craf t  Credits  and  5  Science Credits.

33.029 Trade Empire (Craft – 270)

33.0291 After t he cala mity p hase, d uring the Special Abilities  Phase players  who
hold Trade  Empire m ay pick any opponen t  who does not  hold Trade  Empire o r
Wonder of t he  World and  ask  for a  s pecific co m mo di ty card. If the  player has
this  co m modity card  he  m us t  give it to  the  player.

33.0292 If t he  player  does  no t  have this  com modi ty the  player holding Trade
Empires  m ay re peat  t he  above s te p  (33.0291) twice m ore  asking for t he  sa me
com m o dity fro m  a different  player each  time. Once the  co m mo dity is acquired
or  after  he  has  asked  th ree  players he  may not  u se  this  ability again t his t u rn.

33.0294 Trade  Empire aggravates  t he  effects  of Epide mic (30.624) an d  Cyclone
(30.615).

33.0295 Provides  10  Craf t  Credits  and  5  Civic Credits.
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33.03 Crafts /Sciences

33.031 Engineering (Craft /Science – 160)

33.0311 Players  who hold Engineering require only six tokens  to  a t tack a city.
The defending city is replaced  by five tokens. Eight  tokens  are required  to
at tack a city belonging to  a player  who holds  Engineering. The city is replaced
by seven tokens. If bo th  t he a t tacker  and  defender  hold  Engineering, the  effects
of Engineering cancel.

33.0312 Engineering red uces  t he  effects  of Earthquake (30.213 and  30.214) and
Flood  (30.515).

33.0313 Provides  5  Craft  Credits  and  5 Science Credits. Provides 20  ext ra
credits  to  Roadbuilding.

33.04 Crafts /Arts

33.041 Wonder of the World (Craft /Art – 280)

33.0411 You m ay im media tely acquire  20  credit  tokens  in any co mbination  of
colors. These cannot  be  used  un til next  t u rn.

33.0412 Nullifies t he  effects  of Trade  Empire.

33.0413 Provides  5  Craft  Credits  and  5 Art Credits.

33.05 Crafts /Religions

33.05 Monument (Craft /Religion – 180)

33.051 You m ay im me diately acquire 10  credi t  tokens  in any co mbination  of
colors. These cannot  be  used  un til next  t u rn.

33.052 Provides 5  Craf t  Credits  an d  5  Religion Credits. Provides  20  ext ra credits
to  Wonder  of t he  World.

33.06 Sciences

33.061 Empiricism (Science – 60)

33.0611 Provides  5  Craft  Credits, 10  Science Credits, 5  Art  Credits, 5  Civic
Credits  and  5 Religion  Credits. Provides  10 extra  credi ts  to  Medicine.

33.062 Astronomy (Science – 80)

33.0621 Ships  belonging to  a  player who holds  Astrono my m ay cross  open  sea
areas

33.0622 Provides  10  Science Credits  and  5 Religion  Credits. Provides  10 extra
credits  to  Calendar.
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33.063 Coinage (Science – 90)

33.0631 Players  who hold Coinage m ay vary t heir  taxation  ra te  by increasing it
by one  token  per  city or  decreasing it by one  token  per  city. The sa me tax m us t
be levied on  each  city in a  given roun d. A taxation  ra te  m ay be  se t  tha t  causes
the  revolt  of so me cities.

33.0632 Coinage aggravates  t he  effects  of Corru ption  (30.712)

33.0633 Provides  10  Science Credits  and  5 Civic Credits. Provides  10  ext ra
credits  to  Trade  Routes.

33.064 Medicine (Science – 140)

33.0641 Medicine red uces  t he effec t of Epide mic (30.623).

33.0642 Provides  10  Science Credits  and  5 Craft  Credits. Provides  20  extra
credits  to  Anato my.

33.065 Cartography (Science – 160)

33.0651 Car togra phy allows a  person  to  p urchase  t rade  cards  fro m  the  7 t h s tack
at  a  cost  of 15  t reasury tokens.

33.0652 Car togra phy allows a  person  to  p urchase  t rade  cards  fro m  the  2 nd  s tack
at  a  cost  of 7  t reasury tokens.

33.0653 Aggravates  t he  effects  of Piracy (30.923).

33.0654 Provides  10  Science Credits  and  5 Art Credits. Provides  20  extra  credi ts
to  Library.

33.066 Calendar (Science – 180)

33.0661 Reduces  the  effects  of Cyclone (30.614) an d  Famine (30.323).

33.0662 Provides  10  Science Credits  and  5 Civic Credits. Provides  20  ext ra
credits  to  Public Works.

33.067 Library (Science – 220)

33.0671 Library discoun ts  the  cost  of any one  other Civilization  Card  by 50,
p rovided  tha t  the  card  is p urchased  sim ultaneously with Library

33.0672 Library re duces t he  effects  of Regression (30.913).

33.0673 In addi tion  to  (33.0671) Provides  10  Science Credits  an d  5 Art Credits.

33.068 Anatomy (Science – 270)

33.0681 The holder  of Anato my au to matically acquires  all science (and d ual -
science) cards  t ha t  cost  less t han  100 poin ts.

33.0682 Reduces  the  effects  of Epidemic (30.623).
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33.0683 Provides  10  Science Credits  and  5 Craft  Credits.

33.07 Sciences /Arts

33.071 Mathematics (Science /Art – 240)

33.0711 Provides  10  Craf t  Credits, 10 Science Credits, 10  Civic Credits, 10  Art
Credits  and  10  Religion Credits.

33.08 Sciences /Civics

33.081 Written Record (Science /Civic) – 60)

33.0811 You m ay im media tely acquire  5  credi t  tokens  of any color. These
cannot  be  u sed  u n til t he next  tur n.

33.0812 Provides  5  Science Credits, and  5  Civic Credits. Provides  10 extra
credits  to  Cartography.

33.09 Sciences /Religions

33.091 Philosophy (Science /Religion – 240)

33.0911 A player who holds  Philosophy is im m u ne  to  t he  effects  of
Funda mentalis m.

33.0912 Philosophy m o difies t he  effects  of Civil War (30.4134).

33.0913 Philosophy red uces  the  effects  of Iconoclas m  an d  Heresy (30.824).

33.0914 Provides  5  Science Credits, and  5  Religion Credits.

33.10 Arts

33.101 Sculpture (Art – 50)

33.1011 Sculp tu re  reduces  t he  effects  of Tyranny (30.812).

33.1012 Provides  10  Art Credits  and  5  Civic Credits. Provides  10 extra  credits  to
Architecture.

33.102 Drama and Poetry (Art – 80)

33.1021 Dra ma and  Poetry reduce the  effects  of Civil War (30.4132) an d  Civil
Disorder  (30.722).

33.1022 Provides  10  Art Credits  and  5  Religion Credits. Provides  10  extra
credits  to  Rhetoric.
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33.103 Music (Art – 80)

33.1031 Music reduces  t he  effects  of Civil War (30.4132) an d  Civil Disorder
(30.722).

33.1032 Provides  10  Art Credits  and  5  Religion Credits. Provides  10  extra
credits  to  Enlighten ment.

33.104 Rhetoric (Art – 130)

33.1041 Rheto ric allows a  person  to  p urchase  t rade  cards  fro m  the  3 rd  s tack at  a
cost  of 9  t reasury tokens.

33.1042 Provides  10  Art Credits  and  5  Civic Credits. Provides  20 extra  credits  to
Politics.

33.105 Architecture (Art – 140)

33.1051 Players  who hold Architecture m ay use  tokens  from  their  t reasury to
assist  in t he  building of one  city each  turn. At leas t  half of t he  tokens  u sed  m u s t
consis t  of on - board  tokens, but  t he re mainder  m ay consist  of tokens  taken
fro m  t reasury. Architecture m ay not  be used  to  cons tr uct  cities  in areas t ha t
contain tokens  belonging to  another  player or  barbarians.

33.1052 Provides  10  Art Credits  and  5  Science Credits. Provides  20  extra  credi ts
to  Mining.

33.106 Diplomacy (Art – 180)

33.1061 When a city is des t royed  and  the defen ding player  has  Diplo macy an
opponen t  m u s t  have Military or  Diplomacy in order  to  s teal a  ran do m  t rade
card  from  him. Opponents  may, however, s till pillage t he  city for u p  to  3
t reas ury tokens.

33.1063 Diplomacy aggravates  t he  effects  of Treachery (30.223)

33.1064 Provides  10  Art Credits  and  5  Civic Credits. Provides  20 extra  credits  to
Provincial Empire.

33.107 Politics (Art – 220)

33.1071 During the  Special Abilities  Phase (31), a player  holding Politics m ay
annex all occupan ts  of any one area adjacent  by land  or  sea  boun dary to  an  area
containing his own u nits  by replacing the  u nits  with tokens  from  his t reasury.
An area  containing a city m ay be  annexed in t his  m an ner, with  the  aggressor
replacing the  city with  one from  his s tock while t ra nsfer ring five t reas ury
tokens  to  s tock.

33.1072 If t he  player  holding Politics does  not  have sufficient  u ni ts  in t reasury
or  cities  in s tock to  replace all t he uni ts  in a  ta rget  a rea, he  m ay not  annex tha t
area. The area m us t  be  adjacent  by land  o r  water  to  an  area containing the
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player's  own uni ts, and  may not  be  occupied  by uni ts  belonging to  another
player who has  Politics o r  Cultural Ascendancy. Barbarian tokens  and  pira te
cities m ay no t  be  annexed by Politics.

33.1073 Instea d  of annexing terri tory a  player m ay ins tead, d uring the  Special
Abilities p hase, t ransfer  u p  to  5  tokens  fro m  s tock to  his  t reasury.

33.1074 Aggravates  t he  effects  of Barbarian  Hordes  (30.5222).

33.1075 Provides  10  Art Credits  and  5  Religion Credits.

33.108 Cultural Ascendancy (Art – 280)

33.1081 Players  m ay not  a t tack any of your  cities  without  holding either
Cultural Ascendancy or  Advanced  Military.

33.1082 A player who holds  Cultural Ascendancy is not  affected  by Politics.

33.1083 During the  Check for City Suppor t  Phase each  of your  cities  now
requires  one a dditional token  for s up port.

33.1084 Provides  10  Art Credits  and  5  Religion Credits.

33.11 Arts /Civics

33.111 Literacy (Art /Civic -  110)

33.1111 Provides  5  Craft  Credits, 5  Science Credits, 10  Art  Credits, 10  Civic
Credits  and  5 Religion  Credits. Provides  20 extra  credi ts  to  Mathe matics.

33.12 Arts /Religions

33.121 Mysticism (Art /Religion -  50)

33.1211 Mysticis m reduces  the  effects  of Supers ti tion (30.332).

33.1212 Provides  5  Art Credits  and  5 Religion  Credits. Provides  10 extra  credi ts
to  Monu men t.

33.13 Civics

33.131 Urbanism (Civic – 50)

33.1311 When building a  wilderness  city a player m ay now use  up  to  four
tokens  residing in areas  t ha t  share a  land  bor der  with t he  area in which the  city
is to  be  built. These tokens  are  returne d  to  s tock.

33.1312 Aggravates  t he  effects  of Earthquake /Volcano (30.213)

33.1313 Provides  10  Civic Credits  an d  5  Science Credits. Provides  10  ext ra
credits  to  Diplo macy.
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33.132 Monarchy (Civic – 60)

33.1321 Players  who hold Monarchy m ay increase  t heir  taxation ra te  by 1  token
per  city. 

33.1322 Monarchy aggravates t he effects  of Tyranny (30.813)

33.1323 Monarchy reduces  t he  effects  of Barbarian  Hordes  (30.5223)

33.1324 Provides  10  Civic Credits  an d  5  Religion  Credits. Provides 10  ext ra
credits  to  Law.

33.133 Military (Civic – 150)

33.1331 Players  who hold Military always m ove af ter  players  who do  no t  hold
Military o r  Advanced Military. The order  of m ove ment  as  between  those  players
who hold Military is de ter mined  nor mally, according to  census  o rder. Military
has  a similar  effect  on  the o rder of s hip  cons t r uction.

33.1332 A player who holds  Milita ry is im m une to  t he  effects  of Diplo macy.

33.1333 Military aggravates t he  effects  of Civil War (30.415) and  Civil Disorder
(30.723).

33.1334 Provides  10  Civic Credits  an d  5  Craft  Credits. Provides  20 extra  credi ts
to  Advanced  Military.

33.134 Law (Civic – 170)

33.1341 Law re duces t he effec ts  of Civil Disorder  (30.722) an d  Corru p tion
(30.713).

33.1342 Provides  10  Civic Credits  an d  5  Religion  Credits. Provides 20  ext ra
credits  to  Cultural Ascendancy.

33.135 Naval Warfare (Civic – 180)

33.1351 If a  player is debarking fro m  a  ship  onto  another  player’s city (i.e.
at tacking it) half (roun d  u p) of t he  tokens  debarking are instead  re turned  to
s tock if only the  city owner holds  Naval Warfare AND has  a s hip  in t he sa me
coas tal area as  t he  debarking ene my ship. If both  players hold  Naval Warfare it
has  no  effect. Naval Warfare has  no  effect  when a t tacking tokens  directly via
sea.

33.1355 Naval Warfare aggravates  t he  effects  of Civil Disorder  (30.723) an d
Civil War (30.415).

33.1356 Provides  10  Civic Credits  an d  5  Craft  Credits. Provides  20 extra  credi ts
to  Diaspora.

33.136 Democracy (Civic – 220)

33.1361 A player who holds  Democracy is im m u ne  to  Tax Revolts.
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33.1363 Democracy re duces t he  effects  of Civil War (30.4132) and  Civil
Disorder  (30.722).

33.1364 Provides  10  Civic Credits  an d  5  Art  Credits.

33.137 Public Works (Civic – 230)

33.1371 Areas with cities m ay now su p por t  one ext ra  token. This token m ay be
included  in defense  and  m ay coun t  as  city s up port. It m ay also coun t  as  a
separa te u nit  poin t  for cala mities.  Tokens  on  cities  do  not  m ultiply d uring
popula tion  expansion. 

33.1372 All cities  now cost  one m ore  token  to  cons t r uct, bu t  s till coun t  as 5
unit  poin ts.

33.1373 Nullifies t he  effects  of Provincial Empire.

33.1374 Provides  10  Civic Credits  an d  5  Craft  Credits.

33.138 Advanced Military (Civic – 260)

33.1381 Players  who hold Advanced Military always m ove after  players  who do
not  hold  Advanced Military. The order  of m ovement  as  be tween  those  players
who hold Advanced  Military is de ter mined  nor mally, accor ding to  census  order.
Advanced Military has  a  similar effect  on  the  order  of ship const ruction.

33.1382 In conflicts  a  player with Advanced Military may, ins tead  of re moving
tokens  fro m  the  conflict  area, re move his tokens  fro m  adjacent  areas  t ha t  share
a land  boarder  with  the  conflict  area. The order  of tokens  tha t  m us t  be  re moved
is u nchanged. Among two or m ore  players  who hold  Advanced Military this
ability cannot  be u sed.

33.1383 Advanced Military aggravates  the  effects  of Civil War (30.415) an d  Civil
Disorder  (30.723).

33.1384 Provides  10  Civic Credits  an d  5  Science Credits.

33.139 Provincial Empire (Civic – 270)

33.1391 After t he cala mity p hase, d uring the Special Abilities  Phase all players
holding Provincial Empire collect one  Com mo di ty card  (opponent’s choice) fro m
each e m pire with  which he  shares  a land  or  coas tal border, u nless  tha t  player
holds  Provincial Empire or  Public Works. The m axim u m  a moun t  of cards  (total)
tha t  can be  collected  this  way is 5.

33.1392 Provincial Empire aggravates t he effec ts  of Barbarian Hordes (30.5222)
and  Tyranny (30.813).

33.1393 Provides  10  Civic Credits  an d  5  Religion  Credits.
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33.14 Civics /Religions

33.141 Theocracy (Civic /Religion – 80)

33.142 Theocracy allows a player to  sacrifice two co m modity cards  of his  choice
to  com pletely n ullify Iconoclas m  an d  Heresy (30.823).

33.143 Theocracy aggravates t he  effects  of Slave Revolt  (30.423).

33.144 Provides 5  Civic Credits  and  5 Religion  Credits. Provides  10 extra  credi ts
to  Universal Doctrine. 

33.15 Religions

33.151 Mythology (Religion – 60)

33.1511 Mythology reduces  t he  effects  of Slave Revolt (30.424)

33.1512 Provides  10  Religion Credits  an d  5 Art Credits. Provides  10  extra
credits  to  Literacy.

33.152 Deism (Religion – 80)

33.1521 Deism  reduces  t he  effects  of Supersti tion  (30.332).

33.1522 Provides  10  Religion Credits  an d  5 Craft  Credits. Provides  10  extra
credits  to  Funda mentalis m.

33.153 Fundamentalism (Religion – 150)

33.1531 After t he cala mity p hase, d uring the Special Abilities  Phase, a player
holding Funda mentalism  m ay des t roy the occupa nts  of any one area a djacent
by land  to  an  area containing his  own uni ts  by re moving all of the  op ponent’s
tokens  an d  cities. 

33.1532 The area  m us t  be a djacent  by a  land  to  an  area con taining the  player's
own uni ts, and  m ay not  be  occupied  by uni ts  belonging to  another  player who
has  Funda men talis m  or Philosophy. Barbarian tokens  an d  pira te  cities  m ay not
be des t royed by Funda men talis m.

33.1533 Funda men talis m aggravates  t he  effects  of Regression  (30.912).

33.1534 Provides  10  Religion Credits  an d  5 Art Credits. Provides  20  extra
credits  to  Monotheis m.

33.154 Enlightenment (Religion – 160)

33.1541 Enligh ten ment  red uces  t he effec ts  of Supers tition  (30.332) and  Slave
Revolt (30.424).

33.1543 Provides  10  Religion Credits  an d  5 Craft  Credits. Provides  20  extra
credits  to  Philosophy.
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33.155 Universal Doctrine (Religion – 160)

33.1551 After t he cala mity p hase, d uring the Special Abilities  Phase, a player
holding Universal Doctrine m ay convert  5  uni t  poin ts  of barbarian  tokens  or
pira te  cities  on  the  m a p  and  replace the m  with  his  own units  p rovided  he  can
t race a  pa th  (however long) from  one of his  own regions  to  t he  des tina tion
region (either  by sea o r  land). When tracing this  pa th  the  player m us t  have the
Astrono my in order  to  t race over open seas  an d  m ay not  t race over areas
containing ene my tokens.

33.1552 If t he  player  holding Universal Doctrine does  no t  have s ufficien t  uni ts
in s tock to  re place uni ts, he  m ay not  convert  t he m. He does  not  need  to  be  able
to  convert  all of t he  tokens  in an  area to  use t his  power (e.g. He m ay cover t  2
out  of t he  4 barbarian  tokens  in an  area).

33.1553 Universal Doctrine aggravates t he  effects  of Supers ti tion (30.333).

33.1554 Provides  10  Religion Credits  an d  5 Civic Credits. Provides 20  ext ra
credits  to  Theology

33.156 Monotheism (Religion – 230)

33.1561 After t he cala mity p hase, d uring the Special Abilities  Phase, a player
holding Monotheis m  m ay convert  t he  occupan ts  of any one area a djacent  by
land  to  an  area containing his  own  units  by replacing the  units  in t ha t  area  with
his  own  units. An area  containing either  a city or one  or m ore  tokens  m ay be
taken  over in this  m a nner, being replaced  by a city or tokens, res pectively.

33.1562 If t he  player  holding Monotheis m does  not  have sufficient  u nits  in
s tock to  replace u nits  in a t arget  area, he  may not  convert  t ha t  a rea. The area
m us t  be a djacent  by land  to  an  area containing the  player's  own uni ts, and  may
not  be occupied  by u nits  belonging to  another player  who also has  Monotheis m
or  Theology. Barbarian  tokens  and  pira te  cities m ay not  be converted  by
Monotheism.

33.1563 Monotheis m  aggravates  t he  effects  of Iconoclas m  an d  Heresy (30.826).

33.1564 Provides  10  Religion Credits  an d  5 Civic Credits.

33.157 Theology (Religion – 250)

33.1571 Theology re duces t he  effects  of Iconoclas m  and  Heresy (30.825).

33.1572 A player who holds  Theology is not  affected  by Monotheism.

33.1573 Provides  10  Religion Credits  an d  5 Science Credits.
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33.158 Diaspora (Religion – 270)

33.1581 After t he cala mity p hase, d uring the Special Abilities  Phase, a player
holding Diaspora m ay place u p  to  5  unit  poin ts  of tokens / cities  on  any
com pletely em p ty area on  the  m a p  p rovided  he  could  t race a  pa th  (however
long) from  one of his  own regions  to  t he  destina tion  region  (either  by sea  or
land). A city coun ts  as 5  unit  poin ts. When t racing this  pa th  t he  player m u s t
have the  Astrono my in order  to  t race over open seas  an d  m ay not  t race over
areas  containing ene my tokens.

33.1583 The player holding Diaspora  has  t he  to tal n u mber  of co m modity cards
that  he  can  carry over each  tu rn  lowered  by 1 (32.71).

33.1584 Provides  10  Religion Credits  an d  5 Art Credits.

34. MOVEMENT OF MARKERS ON THE A.S.T.

34.1 At t he  end  of each  tu rn, each player's m arker is m oved  one  s pace to  t he
right  along the  A.S.T. In so me situa tions, a  m arker  m ay not  m ove forwar d  or
may even be  m oved  backwar d  one s pace.

34.11 A player's  m arker  m ay no t  en ter  a  new epoch  u nless  the  epoch  ent ry
requirements  are m et.

34.2 Epoch Entry Requirements:

34.21 Stone Age -  none.

34.22 Early Bronze  Age -  two cities  in play.

34.23 Late Bronze  Age -  t h ree cities in play and  ownership  of 3  civiliza tion
cards.

34.24 Early Iron  Age -  four  cities in play an d  ownership of a t  leas t  3  civiliza tion
cards  each  with  a face value of at  leas t  100.

34.25 Late Iron Age -  five cities  in play and  ownership of a t  leas t  3  civiliza tion
cards  each  with  a face value of at  leas t  200. 

34.3 Frozen AST Marker Situations:

34.31 If a player has  fewer cities in play than  the  nu m ber  required  to  enter  an
epoch, his  marker  is frozen  on  the  A.S.T. and  may not  advance fur ther  in tha t
epoch u n til he  has  again const ructed  the  required  n u m ber  of cities. This
deter mination  is m a de a t  the  time m arkers  are  m oved  along the  A.S.T.
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34.4 Backward AST Marker Movement Situations:

34.41 If a player ends  a roun d  with  no  cities  in play, his  marker  m oves
backwards  on  the  A.S.T. a t  the  ra te  of one  s pace per  t u rn, u nless  tha t  player is
in the  Stone Age, which has  no  city require me nt.

34.42 When a player  resolves t he  cala mity “Regression” he  im media tely p ushes
himself down zero  to  two s paces  on  the  AST.
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VI. WINNING THE GAME

35. THE END OF THE GAME

35.1 The ga me en ds  when  either  of t he  following conditions  is met:

A. At leas t  one player  m oves  his  m arker  on to a  finish square  on  the  A.S.T.
The m ove into t he  finish s quare  counts  as  t he  last  s tep  along the  A.S.T.
The player who firs t  reaches  a  finish  square on  the  A.S.T. does not
necessarily win the  game.

B. A p redeter mine d  time limit is reached.

35.2 Because of t he  length  of time  required  to  m ove to  the  end  of the  A.S.T.,
games  will of ten  end  when a  time limit  is reached. In t he interes t  of fairness,
this  time limit  should  be se t  before t he ga me s tar ts. Players  m us t  com plete t he
final tu rn  before deter mining the  winner.

36. VICTORY DETERMINATION

36.1 The values of all the  Civiliza tion  card  types  should  be  added  together
(reme mber  so me Civilization  cards  count  as  two types). The winner  is
deter mine d  by adding the  value of the  following: 

A. All Civilization  cards  (the to tal face value).
B. Com modi ty cards  (the to tal value of se ts).
C. Treasury (the n u mber  of tokens  in Treasury). 
D. A.S.T. posi tion (100 poin ts  for each  s pace). 
E. Cities  (50 poin ts  for each  city on  the  board).
F. Civiliza tion cards  correspon ding to  t he  least  held  color ca tegory. (50

poin t s  for each  card) 

Exa m ple: If  a  player had  5  Crafts, 4  Arts, 8  Civics and  7  Sciences and  9
Religions – that  player would score the 4  Arts (200 points) since that  is the
color in w hich he  has the least a mount  of cards. Re me m ber that  m ulti -
colored cards count  as two separate cards for this scoring.

36.3 The player with t he highes t  poin t  value is t he winner. This will not
necessarily be the  player with t he m os t  valuable civiliza tion cards  or  t he  player
who is fur the st  along the  A.S.T., although  both  are an  impor tant  source of
poin t s. If two o r  m ore  players  have the  sa me nu m ber  of poin ts, ties are  broken
by AST order.
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